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ForSummerColds
Take Nyal’s Laxacolds

The best cold 
on the market, 
break 'em.

tablet
They

S w ift Bros. 6  Smith
On the O ld Fort Corner

Lit* W« News.
London. Sept. 2‘2. — The 

arinir.titv has issued an 
oHi cimI ut the casualties on 
the Ctiimania, which sank an 
armed (»erniin merchant 
steamer « d the South Ameci- 
caii coast. 11 shows that nine 
men «ere killed and fivw 
striously wounded. N o 
officers' names appear among 
the dead or serioush wounded.

Washington. Ŝ -pri. 22. — 
The cfRcidl communication 
issued last night at the Paris 
war office describing the fight* 
iog, notably between Rbeims 
and the Argonnt, was 
received h^re today at the 
Frer.ch embassy.

N sh, Servia, v!a London, 
Sept. 2‘2.—The battle which 
has been in proarss tor 
several days near Kt-upani, on

The Different Departments
are m o b ilize d  w ith  ewerything th a t is new  in  F a ll M erchandise and W earabies. Pay 
us a v is it See fhe m any new  th ings too num erous to  m ention. Convince yourse if 
how  reasonable everyth ing is  priced.

N ew  Fall Dresses at Special V alues
Inc'uding Long Tunic, Accordeon Pleate i .Sk rt. 
Green, navy, blue and black are the ierdtu^j »baues. 
Materia's are wool,' crepe, popUn, thoibie warp 
serge, sizes 82 to 41. Tiimmed with girdles "and 
wide silk sashes. Special) rices

$5.95. $7.50, $8.95, $10.95
N ew  Fall Millinery

For the lady who wants the newest styles of Head- 
veir, come to our Millinery department and see 
our displays. You will find a complete stock-of 
Fall Hats at prices to suit your purse.
Ladies’ trimmed Hats troin..............  $2.00 on up
Children’s Hats from............................... 7bc on up

See O ur Beautiful Line o f
The latest st>l2 Neckwear from.............25c on up
The latest novelties of Hair Ornaments 25c on up 
The latest style* of Women’s Belts and 

Girdles from......................................... 25c on up

Silk Departm ent
Wa leature a great, many special 
values. We ran show you now 
New Silk Poplin New Silk Taffetas 

New Crrpe Meteor, NewMessalines 
New Fancy Silks of all kinds.I * "*

New W oolen Goods
W e are showing an all w ool^  Serge, 
88 incties wide, m all wanted colors. 
Bought under price. Offered to you 
in the same way. Regular value 75c,
specia l.............. ............................ 50c

....................•»■ ■ ■ ;---------------------------

New Cotton Go^ds
The most extemSve varietj'^of the 
handsomest Cotton Goods you have 
ever seen, per yard. .  .12He, ISe, 25c

New Dress G oods
Roman Stripes and Fancy Plaids, 
now so much in vogue, can be had 
here at prices from 25c per yd on up.

Royal Society Packages 
at Price

Buy you a supply of these famous 
Society Packages. Any kind to se
lect from at............  H ALF PRICE

SpecieJ
10 pices checked Ratine, 86 inches 
wide, in red, tan, navy and other 
popular colors, value 59c per yard,
special...........................................39c
15 pices ol solid colored Ratine, reg- 
larly sells at 75, special per yard 59c

Special
1000 pairs women’s lisle tan Hose.reg- 
ular 25c sellers,special 8 pairs for 50c 
1000 pairs women's silk lisle tan 
Hose, 50c sellers. .8 pairs for $1.00

Fall Footwear
We are receiving! daily the new 
Shoes tor men, women and children. 
For Shoes that are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, give us a trial.

Y m r man eidets wM be ptom pfiy HHed. Write for samples of sew Fall goods.

MAYER < SCHMIDT, INC.

Attention Customers!
W c arc mailing a letter to every customer on our 

bookSr-somc of whom owe us very small amounts, some 
of whom  owe us larger amounts, and some of whom 
owe us NOTHING.

Whether the amount that you owe is very small, large 
or NOTHING, we want you to hâve one of these letters 
that our position may be thoroughly understood.

If you owe us nothing, we are sorry.
If the amount that you owe us is only a few cents, you 

can easily pay.
If the amount that you owe us is of consequence, we 

anticipate a ready response from you.
Our proposition to charge no interest on the first sixty 

days^exterson of your obligation applies only fo those 
who comply PROMPTLY with the conditions as set 
out in our letter.

W e  are going to “ carry fair'’ with those who “ carry 
fair" with us.

Cason, Monk & Co.

the Drina river, has, accord 
ing to official announcement 
made today, ended in com* 
plete disaster tor the Austrian 
army.

New York, Sept. 2*2.— 
Count von Bernstorff, German 
ambassador to the United 
States, asserted today it was 
'preposterous to suppose that 
the destruction of the cathed
ral at Rheimes was a pre
meditated act.’*

London. Sept. 22.— In a 
dispatch from Rome the cor- 
resondent ot the Star says 
Servian a n d  Montenegrin 
forces have occupied Samatevo 
which was abondoaed by the 
Austrians after an oyev 
whelming defeat.

London^ept- 22.—A Rome 
dispatch to the Central Nhws 
says that Pope Benedict XV  
has telegraphed to the Ger
man Emperor protesting 
affainst the destruction of the 
oatbedral of Rheims.

Apphky Ntwi.
School started at this place 

Monday Sept. 14 with good 
attendance. W e  |baye an ex
cellent faculty this year and 
the prospects are bright tor a 
successful teroo.

Uncle Sam Hunt who has 
been sick tor some time died 
Sunday and was buried here 
Monday.

Miss Emily Brock ot Swift 
is visiting friends here.

*1116 meeting which hss 
in progress some two 

weeks at the Chrbtian church 
oondtteted by Dr. Leak closed 
Sunday with nine additiom 
to the efaufch. •  ̂A  pupiL

UU War Newt.
Washington. Sept. 21.— 

The French smbsssador, Jules 
J. Jusserand, presented the 
protest ot his government on 
the destruction ot the emthed- 
ral Bt Rbeims to the state 
department today and per
sonally read it to Secretary 
Bryan. It was signed by 
Foreign Minister Delcasse.

Paris, Sept. 21.—Telegraph
ing from Petrograd, a cor
respondent ot the Havas 
agency says:

**A dispatch received here 
from Vladivostok declares 
that Japanese aeroplanes, 
throwing bombs, have de»- 
troyed two of the important 
forts at Tsing Tau.”

Stnyei m Stslts.
Strayed from my place 

i about five miles west of 
Center, on the 27th ot August 
1914. one brown horse with 
white specks on body, heavy 
main and tail, all tour of 
ankles and legs badly scared, 
about 7 years old, when last 
seen had on briddle and 
saddle. Will' give liberal 
reward tor any intormatioo 
leading to the recovery ot this 
horse.

J. T. Johnson, 
Tenaha, Texas, 

K. F. D. No. 8. wit

Paris. Sept. 21. — In a 
message from Petrograd the 
Havas correspoodent says that 
during the past three days 
the Russians have captured 
15,000 Austrians, including 
150 officers. Many cannon, 
quick fire guns and supplies 
also have been taken.

London, Sept. 21. — A  
Montenegrin army is only ten 
miles from Sarajevo, the 
capital of Bosnia, according 
to a dispatch received today 
by the Montenegrin minister 
from the foreign office at 
Cettinje.

Mr. and Mrr. Charles Smith 
have moved to the Mahan 
plaoe. They have snth them 
Mfas Lena Justice and sister 
Miss Era, Mbs Jewel Smith 
and Mbs Jessie Lee Mims. 
The latter two are going to 
school here.

Dili b  Hovst«
W. F. Brown of Robston, 

Texas,died in Houston on yes
terday morning at 7 o’clock. 
He had been in failing health 
since last June and was suffer
ing with heart disease and 
kidney trouble from which 
hu death resulted. He b  sur
vived by hb widow, two sons 
and two daughters. One ton. 
J. F. Brown b  a resident ot 
Etoile, and a daughter, Mrs. 
E. Woosley, lives at Woden.

The remains were shipped 
to thb city last night and 
were buried in the Oak Grove 
Cemetery at 10 o’clock thb 
morning, under the direction 
of the 1. O. O. F. Lodge of 
which deceased was a member.

Ifidct
The Nacogdoches County 

Sacred Harp Singing oonvea- 
tion will convene with 
Gravelly Ridge Church be
ginning Friday night before 
the first Sunday in October. 
All siugers and lovers o 
music ate oordially invited.

T , M Xporgeoo, Seevttary,

* ■
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OU.MM MALTíMi. lUMâMA.

The withdrawal ot the U. 
8w troops from Vera Cruz is a 
Hfiod move« pleasing to Mex
ico and to tl e U. S. and the 
troops.

Tiackirs iMtitite 
Mr. Chairman: W e your 

committee on resolutions, beg 
to submit the following re
port:

Brery body can tell you: 
bow to save the country. 
Kane says put your cotton' 
seed on your land. How tl.cn • 
the needy one bale man is toj 
boy bread he tails to say. 
Ot course the big grower can 
do as he pleases. But tb;: 
man who isstarving does'nt 
get a smell, even when Me* 
Adoo sends out four million 
ot Uncle Sam’s money. The 
banks don ’t need it. The 
moneyless man can’t get it.

The Sentinel published the 
£d  R . Kone article yesterday 
blaming oil mills' tor ' lower
ing the price ot cottonseed

Whereas, the teachers 
Nacogdoches County in their 
annual institute, have been 
extended the unstinted hoi- 
pitality ot citizens ot Nacog
doches, and whereas many 
persons have very kindly con
tributed to the inspiration 
and melulness ot the insti
tute at the opening exercises, 
and whereas, teachers place 
a high value on the leader* 
ot the able educators ot Nac
ogdoches County, and where
as, the teachers ot this insti
tute deeply appreciate the 
distinguished services ot the 
present County Superinten
dent, theretore. be it resolved 
that the teachers , ot this in
stitute express their highest 
appreciation ot the citizens 
ot Nacogdoches ' tor their 
bospitalitv, and many dis

hy special request. It had ¡criminating courtesies; 
been passed by as undesirable I Resolved, that teachers 
because it is so amazingly at teel under many obligations

to the cityvariance with tact in many 
ways, and the Sentinel ex- use ot the high 
pected its glaring errors to beUng;

school board tor 
schooll build-

diacussed by professional or 
expert writers adapted to the. 
purpose. A writer in the 
Houston Chronicl says “ it Mr 
Kooe will take tbe trouble to 
inform himselt 1 am sure ke 
will make a public acknowl
edgement that bis statement 
is badly in error.” This puts 
it mild* Worse criticism will 
DO doubt arise.

A bill was introduced into 
tbe house ot representatives 
inquiring why the old Conted- 
•rates don't receive their pen
sions. Tbe old men need it, 
and should not be stood oft. 
Bv the wsy, it the legislature 
will inquire they can find sev
eral serious detects in the pen
sion law, especially as to the 
formalities ot proof necessary 
to get a pension. Take tor 
instance poor old Joe Muller 
and John Berry, as loyal to 
tbe last cause as any hero, but

Resolved, that tbe teachers 
hereby express their deepest 
appreciation to all those who 
so happily contributed to 
opening exercises ot the daily 
sessions, namely; Rev. John
son and McKenney, tor their 
able addresses, the young 
ladies who rendered such ex« 
relient music. Miss Kenna tor 
her most interesting reading 
and master Alton Thomason 
tor his several most interest
ing readings.s also Prof. 
Earl Hutier tor readings.

Resolved, that we extend 
our sincere thanks to Drs. 
Judkins vnd Tucker tor their 
most interesting and instruc
tive addresses delivered be
fore the institute.

Resolved, that we hereby 
express our high appreciation 
ot the visit paid the institute 
by several Trustees ot rural 
schools;

Resoleed, that we express
excluded yet, almost on slatva-» appreciation ot the tact 
tion. And there are Kood ĵ^^  ̂ members ot the County 
old Confederates who so, with tbe institute
situated that they are cut oft from ja y  to day, studying 

required proof ot many school problemsfrom the 
aenrioe. These are instances 
of deserring patriots excluded 
by red tape rules. Every 
needy veteran who can satbfy 
hia comrades as to his merit 
ought to have pension.

A t a meeting ot the busi
ness Men’s League in St. 
Loutt, plans were made for 
temporary cotton warehouses 
to store 250,000 bales. Cer
tain suitable houses were dis- 
rusaed and a committee was 
^pointed to ge^ busy in tbe 
work. Some of the largest 
capitalists were leaders in the 
move. Other cities and cor
porations ot many kinds have 
joined in the move to retire a 
Urge portion ot the present 
crop srom the market and to 
induce cotton growers to cut 
down tbe yield fen* next year. 
It does seem like success will 
be atUined in raising tbe 
priee ot cotton and that ve^  
WOOD, The greatest necessity 
DOW on hand to accomplish 
this is for the spinners and 
factories to resume» and tbe 
obstruction to shipping be re
moved. It the war would 
only end 4ll would be well 
i ^ h  the world.

now pressing for solution;
' Resolved, that we, your 
commitee on resolutions 
congratulate tbe teachers for 
their loyalty, earnest work, 
and the high degree of pro* 
tessional spirit shown the 
institute;

Resolved, that we express 
our thanks and kindly appre
ciation to Prof. Day, Adams 
and Batch« conductors of tbe 
different sections of tbe in 
stitotion, for their* untiring 
efforts;

Resolved, that we

Fo much so as to be regarded 
as one ot the model counties 
whose progress challenged 
t h e  admiration o t 
educational leaders through- 

We lirartiiv cun- 
gruiulMte him tur his distin
guished srrrices. It Is titling 
that in this connection we 
make some observation ot tlie 
unpr**i-edenttd progress ot 
educational affairs during his 
Hdiiiiiiistration« among which 
we beg to submit the follow
ing.

During his term ot office 
forty one new school houses 
have been built, an«l eight 
have been remodeled, twenty 
I oud issues have been carried, 
and thirt>-one districts have 
been carried, and thirty one 
districts' have voted special 
taxes. Garrison has built a 
new brick school building, 
Cushing has remodeled and 
enlarged her school building, 
and increased hes local tax 
from 25c. to 50o, Nacogdoches 
independent school district has 
increased her local tax from 
41 2 8c to 50c. In tact, Nac
ogdoches county has shown 
such phenomenal educational 
growth during Prof. Hargis* 
administration, that it enjoys 
the distinction of being one 
of the five model countirs in 
Texas selectilti by the State 
Univei^ity tor rural school 
study, and the Department of 
Education has already sent 
two special representatives to 
study the rural school systems 
of Nacogdoches county.

Be it further resolved that 
we, as an institute ot teachers, 
well acquainted with Prof. W. 
B. Hargis do hereby endorse 
and recommend him to any 
and everybody with whom he 
may be associated or come in 
contact, as a noble Christian 
gentleman, and a first class 
school man, that they may 
place every confidence in him, 
his energy, his honesty, in
tegrity, and ability.

Further be it resolved, that 
we endorse the movement by 
the Department ot Education 
tor a school house day by the 
schools ot Texas.

Resolved further, that this 
Institute endorse the work be
ing done by the Conference 
tor Education in Texas, pro
vided that this organization 
trees itself from, and forever 
keep itself free from politics.

F. A . Beall,
G. M. Hale,
J. G. Reid,
M. A. Shaver,
Erie Gray,
Mae Oxsher,

Committee.

T H E
M ODERßi
W E A T H E R
P R O P H E T
Iccsikct last wrisg wkea tkal 
laic frost Strock yssr orckaris 
asipradacc? Yoo’d turn tivea 
a B iat ta kafc la d  fa ir 
v a m lii.

A Iw al Bdl Tdeplwae 
will sawBaa kdp wkea fraals 
tkreatea. kcsidcs kcia| prafl* 
Able la coaatlai allBr ways. 
Oar acarcst laaaicr will cbccr- 
fatly larabkJwMV 
write to.

T ■ f
Soitfeiistiri
’ Tilicripl fad 
' Tilepbone Ci.
D im s. - TEUS

lonaattoa or'

Cilitod lastitkle Nat«.
Nacogdoches, Texas, Sept., 

14. 1914.
Editor Sentinel:

Enrollment, forty.
Peyton El. Watton was re

elected to conduct the next 
county institute.

He was voted a memento

t rtke si Cattoi Sari.
Amtin, Texas, Sept. 15.— 

The tulluwiitg stHtriiient has 
kieeii given uui:

To me Farmers ut Tex.is: 
Another pm l lu the ootten 
industry has developed in the 
cupiaiiy ot the cottonseed oil 
mills, and it involves com|>ui- 
atively as great or greater 
loss than is threatened by the 
war depression on uutton 1 
refer to the tact that witii the 
decline ot the price ui cotton 
in consequence ot tlir war 
from 15 to 71-2 t'ents the 
mill men have lorceu down 
the market price ot cotton 
seed from |2H to $14 pr.rton.

Toe smalt lai nitr, Urpi iv«cl 
of profits OU Ills roituii is 
forced to dispose ut Ills Cu.li'll 
seed at whatever price it 
pleases tbe mill man to offer.

The emergency created by 
war conditions should enhance 
rather than depreciate the 
price ot cotton seed, tor, as a 
by-product ot the staple, the 
seed is strictly a food product, 
and thejlipiccs ot all food pro
ducts have materially increas
ed as a consequence ot the 
war. E'er instance, the price 
ot cottonseed lard compound 
has steadily advanced, while 
the price ot the basic element, 
the seed, has as steadily de* 
preciated. There is absolute-

FUM ETS WIFE 
TOO ILITO WORK

A  WeaJc, Nonrous Sufferer  ̂
Restored to Heekh by Ly ĵ 

die E. Knkhem's V ef- 
etable Compound.

Kaaota, lltnn. — **I am glad to aaf 
that Lydia E. Thkham’s Vagatabla

Compoond haa dona^ 
more for d m  than 
anything ala«, and I 
had tba boat phyai- 
cian here. 1 waa m> 
weak and nervona 
thag 1 could not do 
my w ork  and auf- 
fered with paina kw 
down in my right 
■id« for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Finkham’s Vaga- 

table Cr«mpouTd, an 1 row 1 feel like a 
differeM person, i battore there ia 
nothing like B. Pinkham’a Vege-
tabla Compound for weak women and 
young girla, and I would be glad if I 
could inlUience anymie to try the medi
cine, for I know it will do all and moch 
more than it ia claimed to do.”  — Mra. 
Cuaba Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
oreat Farm, Kaaota, kfinn.

Women who ■nfler from those dia- 
treaaing ills peculiar to their aex sboukl 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s VegetAbre-OMnpoond to re- 
ftore their health by the many genuina 
and truthful teatimoniala we arc con
stantly publishing in tbe newspapers.

If Ton hare the alighteat doabt 
that Lydia E. Pinkbani*a Vegeta
ble Com pound will help you, write 
to Lydia ».PinkhamMedicineOo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Maas,, for ad- 
Tioe. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman, 
and baht in strict oonfid'-nce.

ily no excuse, much less justi- 
by the teachers lor his fication^ tor this, whatever
three years service as con-
ductor.

may be said ot the conditions
controlling the Huclualicg 

Hon. W. B. Hariis, the re -i„,„^ ^
tiring county superintendent
was preasented a gold headed

A kind friend dropped in 
this morning to get the Senr 
tinel to prod the Nacogdoches 
Merchants to be as good as 
some merchants at Cbireno 
and Alto, and take cotton.bn 

j ! accounts  ̂ at JOc a pound.
our appreciation and thanks j don t you know that 
to Prof. R. F. Davis for h i s t b e m ; h e r c  have, sent
untiring efforts to m ake thei®“  ̂®*” ^**”  
institute a success, and especi* cotton on accounts at 10c
ally tor his able address on 
“ Turning Up’’.

Resolved, that we express 
our deepest appreciation of 
the distinguubed serrices ot 
Prof. W. B. Hargis, for his 
labors during the last four 
yean to promote the school 
conditions and interests

and pay cash on balance to 
25 per cent, and also hold it 
and pay all expenses till Jan. 
1? We are still ahead.

There is trouble in Shelby 
county because tbe commis
sioners court decided to give 

in $8,000 to help build a cotton
Nacogdoches, county. $n<j
that we congratulate him tor 
his su oc^  in placing Nacotg- 
doches in the forefront of tbe 
progressive counties in educa
tional progress in this State.

ware house in Center, bu
not so favor any other 
Indignation resolutions 
passed by a citizens 
in Timpson» 4P .plsinf

walking cane, suitably in
scribed. by tne Institute as an 
evidence ot their appreciation 
of his services as superinten
dent. •

Prof. J. H. Rowe presented 
the soveneir. His speech was 
highly complimented by 
several of t*ie white teachers 
present.

Prof. Hargis, in his speech 
ot acceptation, made the 
teachers feel that he appre- 
siated very much this token 
of their respect and con
fidence.

P. E. Walton, 
Conductor.

Fort Worth, Sept. 14 — 
Word hat been received at 
headquarters ot the Farmers 
Union in t ^  city that Peter 
Radford, National Lecturer, 
and W . D. Lewis, State Pres
ident of this organization,who 
treat present in Washington, 
have been appointed on a 
committee that is preparing a 
resolution to be presented to 
President Wilson and Secrc: 
Ury of Treasury McAdoo, 
asking -for ah advance of 
$4.000,000 to Southern far
mers to be used in finanemg 
distress cotton.
• To a man up a tree tbe 

above ooks a little like thirty 
cents. So does many other 
such things even Aha ware 
house bill and other visionary 
schemes. How, can we ex
pect farmers to get hold of 
money without ppttiog up

bank will make him a loan. 
But it be canTt do this bis 
name is mud. And if be has 
tll^ cotton he can borrow 
money on it by putting up a 
credible valid cotton receipt. 
Is tbe fiovemment going to 
give away thi| four millions,or 
loan it for tiMBka! Is- U^ere 
any chanty in itf Cbfea so6*.

By way ot illustration: 
Purchasing a bucket ot lard 
compound manntactured from 
the cotton seed he sold the 
mill man, the tarmer pa\s 
more lor it today than he did 
betöre the war conditions 
arose. Yet today he gets 
but halt for his cotton setd 
that he got for it before the 
war.

As to the mill man’s profit 
under present conditions:

One ton ot cotton seed will 
produce—

400 pounds oil at 0 cents 
$24.00

700 pounds meal at 11-4 
cents $8.75

1(X) pounds linters at 3 cents 
$3 00

750 pounds hulls at 1-4 cent 
$1.87

50 pounds waste-
Total, $87.62
For one ton of cottonseed 

the farmer gets $12, or a pro* 
fit to tbe mill man ot $26.62 
per ton.

It may well be asked if the 
farmers of Texas are going to 
submit to this outrageous 
piracy upon their depleted 
resources.

Cotton seed is worth more 
in the ground as fertilizer 
than $14 per ton, and 1 in
voke the judgment of the 
cotton raisers ot Texas, es- 
|iecially ot heavy crops, it it 
Js not their patriotic and hum
anitarian. duty to meet this
attempted ravishment of our 
greatest industry by refusing 
to dispoae of a pound for lest 
than its commercial value as 
a food oommOdity. E^ery

good collateral, and if he csnitxrmer who possibly can 
put up this collateral any «Jo«!«* return e w  seed to

the ground as fertilizer rather 
than feed it to cormorants at 
half price.

£d  R. Kone.
Commissioner of Agriculture.
...  ''

The Dsepot Nell is Ttzai
Austin, Texas, Sept. 16.—  

The deepest hole ever bored 
in Texas soil* is at Spur, in 
Dickens County, and extends 
into the ground tor a distance 
ot 4,489 teet, neariv one 
mile.
. The hole was bored by 

S. M. Swenson A Son in 
seaich ot a water supply for 
the city ot Spur, and as a 
general exploratioi ot the 
formations for tbe vicinity. 
It required five years and 
seven months to drill the 
hole and the experiment cost 
$50,000.

After encountering practi
cally every formation known 
to geology, tbe project was 
abandoned last November, 
after losing a part of the’.drill 
in the hole.

The project has attracted 
attenion all over the nation 
and many experts ot the 
ynited States government 
have investigated it. Tbe 
University of Texas has pre
pared a buletin dealing with 
tbe exploration in detail and 
it makes and excellent refer
ence book as it contains first 
band information on the 
stratigragfay ot a 'section 
covering one-fifth the area ot 
Texas.
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StrnrirrMNr Ut.
One brown mare mule, 

weighing about 900 lbs., lit
tle old and has some grey 
luirs hind legs crooked. Take 
her up and notify Banita 
Lumber Co., Nacogdoches, 
Texas, and get reward. 
w2 E rank Sharp.

S. M.County Attorney 
Adams received this morning 
from B. F. Looney, Attorney 
General the following tele
gram “School Trustees have 
power to" prevent those from 
ftttending school who refuse 
to submit to vacchiatioii 
against smallpox.

SoldiersAll Confederate 
and their wives admitted free 
$t the first day*of tbe East 
Texas Fair, Timpsoo, Sept.( 
80.
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WHY WEAK UIN6S?
The toll of tubrrculoaia is clsiming 

more thao 350 victiii» «very dsy in the 
Ptilted sute*, yet few renliie their grave 
cooilition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, wsekuess sfter sick* 
neM, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats— 
all exert the weakening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard against consumption, thou* 
sandso( people take Soott’ sBmulsionafter 
ibea)s because its rich medicinal nonriah* 
meat strengthens ths laags, puU vigor in 
the blood, sod npbuUas strength to resist 
tnberculoeis. Scott'sBmnIsioaisastare’S 
stmagth-buUder. Refuse substitates.
.... ........ ■ - . _ ■ ^ ^

’ Prof Geo. M. Hale, who 
u now in charse ot the Wod
en school, held a reunion ol 
his old students at Kickory 
Grove one night last week. 
This is where he lived and 
taught school tor a number 
ot.years in the long a .o . It 
was a boarding schuui h' t! 
had a large atiendaiic'*. So 
the old scholars t égards it <•$ 
a home coming mrcrtiitg. 
Speeches, talks addresses auu
free conversation huri hoadt 
do were indulged in an l Ireely ''***®* people to use
enjoyed. The deUils which 
we tailed to obtain wou'd 
be very entertaing. Promin
ent people were present, and 
it proved a most delightful 
affair.

Texts lid Nnr Orieiir tiil iud li 
ba4 It NicifAicka.

t or years the citizens ot 
Nacogooches have begged this 
company tor better train ser
vice north ot the city. Some 
time ago an earnest appeal 
was made tor a train that 
would arrive at Nacogdoches 
between 6 and 9 o’clock in the 
morning, and leaving same 
hour in the evening, thereby 
giving the local trade north 
ot Nacogdoches an orpoi lun- 
ity to use thi? train, also giv
ing our people a double daily 
service to Dallas.

The management ot the 
road did unbend enough to 
extend the night train run
ning trom trom Jacksonville 
to Dallas on to Nacogdoches 
on an ^arriving and leaveing 
schedule that made it next to 
impossible tor tor Nacogdo-

and with 
between Nac

ogdoches and the river. This 
action ot course made the 
1 rain a losing proposition trom 
tlie very beginning and ot nu 
benefit whatever to

riUic Ludf Tknvi Ofei.
Washington, Sept. 18.— 

Announcement wfls made at 
the Interior Department to
day that Secretary Lane had 
signed orders opening to set
tlement and entry under the 
enlarged homestead act ap- 
proximatsly 8,600,000 aerea 
ot land in California, New 
Mexico. Colorado Washing
ton.

The IppHs are distributed as 
follow ': (;iiilornia. T.W.OOO
acres; New Mexico. 2,500,000 
acres: Colorado, 1Ó0.000 acres; 
Washington, 250,000 acres.

Despindeacy.
L  often caused by indiges

tion and constipation, and 
quickly disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken. For sale by all deal- 
cis. dw

There is a man over about 
Nacogdoches who has found 
that something else besides 
cotton can be grown and at a 
good profit. His name b  
R. S. .lordoo, and he has just 
shipped his eighteenth car ot 

Nacogdo-jhogs to Fort Worth, getting

Mother of Eighteen Children.
*4 am the mother of eigh

teen children and have the 
praise ot doing more work 
than any young woman in 
ray town,”  writes Mrs. C. J. 
Martin, Boone Mill, Va. “ 1 
suffered tor five years wi h 
stomach trouble and coulu 
not eat as much •'r a biscuit 
without suffering. I have 
taken three bottles ot Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now 
a well woman and weigh 108 
pounds. 1 can eat an> thing 
1 want to. and as much as 1 
want and teel better than 1 
have at any time in ten v c is . 
1 refer to any one in Boone 
vicinity and they will vouch 
tor what I say.”  Chamber
lain’s Tablets are for sale by 
all dealers. dw

Melrose comunity was well 
represented today. The fol
lowing citizens were visiting 
hereC. H. Walker, J. W. 
McBride W. F. Kendrick, 
H. T. Dickinson,' W. R. 
Stripling. Visitors t r o m  
their county comunity are 
O. £ . Davis ot Lone Star.’ 
Jeff, EM and Tom Parrish ot 
Woden, W. E’. Medford Swiit.

Caught A Bid Cold.
"Last winter my son caught 

a very b*si cold and the way 
he coug'a'd was something 
dreadtnl," writes M* s. Sarah 
£ . Dancan, of Tipton, Iowa. 
"W e thought sure he was 
going into conuumption. We 
bought iuet one bottle of 
ChemberUin’s Cough Rem- 
dy and that one Little stop
ped hifl cough and cured his 
cold completely.”  For sale 
by all dealers. dw

3hes. The compauy will di:.- 
continue this train the 20th, 
and as tar as Nacogdoches is 
concerned without protest,but 
the business men ot Nacogdo
ches are going to act as one 
man (aud that quickly) in bet
tering [our traffic facilities 
both freight and passenger.

At a .meeting yes erday a 
committee was appointed to 
begin a canvas ot every bus
iness interest in Nacogdoches 
tor the pOrpose ot pledging to 
the Nacogdoches and South 
Elastern Ac Cotton Belt roads 
all ot our cotton.and out going 
freight also to have all ship
ments to Nacogdoches taken 
entirely away trom the T. Ac 
N. O. Company when at all 
possible. This committee has 
begun work and will continue 
its efforts until every business 
man in thr city b  enlisted and 
obligated to tliis move. We 
are through begging the Tex
as Ac New Orleans Rail Road 
tor anything.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
” [ was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s CoKc 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. After taking one dose 
ct it 1 was cured. It also 
c ’ red others that I gave it to,” 
writes M. EL Gebhart. Oriole, 
Pa. That b  not at all un
usual. An ordinary attack 
ot diarrhoea can almost in- 

->blv be cured by one or 
doses ot thb remedy. 

E'or sale by all dealers. dw

lop prices tor them. One 
Duroc-Jersey liped the scales 
at 10(>0 pounds, and gave 
conclusive proot t h a t  
hogs can hr g r o w n  
in Texas. Mr.Jordon b  also 
interested in tine cittle. and 
has just recent v sold tour 
cows tor $1000. Anderson 
count * needs at* w .iuidans.— 
Palestine Herald

Si^iiGria.
That Sudan | grass seed 

dealers advertising tbeir seed 
as) **CieamhuH”i should be 
required to give a guarantee 
that no black blood will 
develop in the grass at the 
grass at the next harvest is 
the statement ot Director B. 
Youogblcoi ol the Texas 
Agricultural EIxperiment Sta
tion at the A. Ac M. College. 
Director B. Youngblood, wtlb 
through the * Texas Elxperi- 
ment Association gave Sudan 
Grass its start in Texas says 
ihat ’ ’Creamhull'* type is an 
ideal and that it is impossible 
tor the seed to be absolutely 
pure. When imported trc(^ 
Africa the seed had a certain 
amount ot black blood in 
them, he says, and it will re
quire several years ot work 
with the grass before any 
grower can be certain that 
hb seed are pure.

t

Mum i Dorthy Hardeman 
and Lucile Reese, Messrs Jesse 
Stallings, Fred Buckner and 
Cullb Wilson ot Melrose 
have joined the Ibt ot county, 
students to enter school here. 
There b  a large number ot 
young men and women ot the 
county going to school here.

Best Trat tor i  fi«m.
It tor no other reasoA 

Chamberlain’s ' Salve should 
be kept in every household 
on account ot its great value 
in tlM treatment ot burrs. 
It allays t\m pain almcut in
stantly. and unless the injury 
is a severe one. beals  ̂ the 
parts without lesviM^ a scar* 
T hb salve b  also unequal tor 
chapped hands, sore nipples 
and dloret** ot the skin* 
Price, BA cents. For sde by 
all dealers.

Rheumatism Pai s Stopped.
The first application ot 

Sloan’s Liniment goes right 
to the paintii* p 'rt — it 
stops the R ^ 'iim t 'c  Pams 
around the j ‘ini', und gives 
relief and ctuutort. Don’t 
suffer! G«.l a bottle to-day! 
It IS a tamitv medicine tor all 
pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore 
throat, neuralgia and chest 
pains. Prevents infection. 
Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, 
California, writes;—” lt did 
wonders tor my Rheumatism, 
pain b  gone as soon as 1 apply 
it. 1 recommended it to my 
friends as the best Liniment I 
ever used.” Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druggist. . dw
Rev. A. G. Scruggs ot this 
Methodist Conference Dis
trict is moving trom Kountze 
to this place. He will live 
on the old Mims place about 
1 1*2 miles trom town loining 
r. J. E'loyd’s place on the 
north. R*«. anb Mrs. Scrugf^ 
are well known here and their 
friends welcome them.

Mr. H. H. Abram and Mbs 
Mary Nell Denman ot Lutkin 
were married in this city last 
night by Judge Perritte. The 
young people are both trom 
prominent families in Lutkin 
and are well known here. 
The best wbbes ot their 
tnends b  extended them.

Good for Bilioosaess 
'Itook two, ot Chamber- 

lUn’s Tablets last night, and 
I teel titty per cent better 
than 1 have tor weeks, saya 
J. J. Firestone ot Allegan, 
Mich. ’ 'They are certainly 
a fine article for biliousness.”  
For sale by all dealen. dw

Mutes Mattie Stallings 
Vallie Price ot Melroae and 
Mbs Lamerle Kelly ot Gar- 
rbqp have gone to Denton to 
enter C. 1. A. These young 
ladies visited friends here 

dw*tew days before leating.

Po-Do-Lax Banish« Pimples.
Bad Blood, Pimples, Head

aches. Biliousness, Torpid 
Liver. Constipation, etc., come 
trom Indigestion. Take Po 
Do-Lax. the pleasant and 
absolutely sure Laxative, and 
you won't suffer trom a 
deranged Stomach or other 
troubles. It will tone up the 
Liver and purity the blood. 
Ui:e it regularly and you will 
stay well, have clear com« 
plexion and steady nerves. 
Get a 50c. bottle to-day. 
Money back it not satisfied. 
All Druggists dw

HAPPY \A0NEN

Pleity if Thesi is Nscstdicliet, ait 
Gwd FeasM brit.

Wouldn’t any woman be 
happy.

Alter years ot backache suf- 
tering.l

Days ot misery, nights ot 
unrest,m

The dbtress ot urinary 
troubles.

When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by 

the following.
Mrs. J. J. Coker. 308 S. 

North St., Nacogdoches, Tex., 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills 
tp.ve been used in my home. 
Being procured at Mast Bros. 
Ai Smith’s Drug Store, (now 
Llwitt Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
S.ore). They were taken for 
a dull, heavy ache across the 
small ot ot the back, lameness 
and soreness through the 
loins and irregular action ot 
the kidneys. This remedy 

proven to be just as rep
resented.

For sale by ail dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan's —and take no other.'

The Sentinel acknowledges 
receipt ot a season ticket to 
the 5th annual Elast Texas 
E’air at Tyler, Texas. Oct. 8- 
10 Press Courtesy. Thb 
ticket b  gotten up in the neat
est and most perfect style, and 
no doubt the fair will be also 
gotten up in most approved 
style, as it has Heretofore been. 
ThaniKs, very— We arc com
ing.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

will cure you. cause a healthy 
flow ot Bile and rids your 
Stomach and Bowels ot waste 
and fermenting body poisons. 
They are a Tonic to your 
Stomach and Liver and tone 
the general system. First 
doe will cure you ot that 
depressed, dizzy, bilious and 
constipated condition. 25c. 
all Druggists. dw

Prof. T. D. Commander 
has just returned home trom 
this , place (Clear Springs.) 
Where he has conducted one 
one ot the most snccesstul 
singing schools ever held in 
this vicinity. The good peo
ple ot this community very 
much regret his departure, 
but hope to have him with us 
again soon. From hb re
marks to the Students Sun
day afternoon he seems to 
put hb very soul into this 
work. We teel confident ot 
his success in any undertak
ing. A triend

CitrtUx
Users say it b  the ideal, 

perfect laxative drink. M. J. 
Perkins, Green Bay, W b.. 
says ” 1 have used pills, oils, 
salts, etc. but were ail disa
greeable and unsatbtac or>’. 
In Citrolax 1 have found the 
ideal laxative drink.” For 
sick headache, sour stomach, 
lazy, liver, congested bowels 
Citrolaxb ideal, 
eod Switt Bros. Ac Smith.

Don’t be Bothnrid With Coaghbf
Stop it with Eoley’s Honey 

and Tar Compound. It 
spreads a soothing healing 
coating as.it glida down the 
throat, and tickling hoarse
ness, and nervous, hacking 
are quickly healed. Child
ren love it— tastes good and 
DO opiates. A man in Texas 
walked 15 miles to a drug 
store to get a bottle. Best 
you can buy for - ''oup and 
bronchial coughs. Try it. 
erd Switt Bros. Ac Smith

L. C. Jacobs of Etoile one 
ot the county’s prombing 
young business men was here 
today on business (or Jacobs 
General Merchandise Store.
A Lame-KkUeir Trouble Causes it 

And it will give you even 
worse it not checked. Mrs. 
H. *1̂. Straynge, Gainavill^ 
Ga., was fairly down on he^ 
back with kidney trouble ana 
inflamed bladder. She says: 
“ I took^ Foley Kidney Fills 
and DOW my back b  stjmigi^ 
than in years, and b otiv id - 
oey and bladder Uoables 
entirely gone, 
cod Switt Bros, k

reçu Crip b Uiie Dstrict S«til. 
Llano, Tex. Sept. 16.— 

After a close examination of 
the pecan groves in thb sec
tion, it has been learned that 
the pecan production will be 
greatly curtailed thb tall. 
With this knowledge ot the 
situation, local buyers are con
tracting tor all the nuts they 
can get at 15 cents per pound.

Sto$ That First rail Cough.
Check your tall cough or 

cold at once— don’t wait— it 
may lead to serious lung 
tronble, weaken your vitality 
and develop a chronic lung 
ailment. Get a bottle ot Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey today; 
it b  pure and harmless—use 
it freely tor that tall cough or 
cold, it Baby or Children 
are sick give it to them, it 
will relieve quickly and per- 
manantly. It soothes the 
irritât^ throat, lungs and air 
passagm. Lossens Phlegm, is 
antiseptic and fortifies the sys
tem against colds. It surely 
prevents cold germs trom 
getting a hold. Guaranteed. 
Only B5c. at your Druggbt.'

Nfltice.
The Nacogdoches District 

Conference of the Congrega
tional Metbodbt Church will 
convene with Union Springs 
Church on Thursday night 
before the first Sunday in Oct- 
tober 1914.

SuiW. Hilt Deaf.
Sam IW. ’ Hunt, a widely 

known ^itizsn ot thb county«, 
died at hb home in Applcy, 
Sunday morning Sept. 20r 
1914, at 10:80. alter an ill** 
ness, ot two weeks, trom di
sease ot the kidneys and heart. 
He was born in Tennessee in 
1842, and came to Texas in 
1850 with hb father, Absa- 
lam Hunt and family, who 
settled near where the town 
ot Appleby now stands, and 
here was hb home all ot bb 
long and useful life.
, He joined the Confederate 
army in March 1862, aa a 
private in Company G. under 
Capt. Wm.'^Clark, in the 8tb. 
Texas Infantry, under ColB' 
Overton Young, and served 
till the end ot the war in June 
1865. He fought in numcr> 
ous battles, and was ala ays 
true and brave when duty 
cilled.

In Dec. 1865 he was mar
ried to Mbs Stena Richard* 
SOD, who died about two years 
ago trom a similar disease to 
hb own. To them were bom 
eleven children, seven o f 
whom are now living, as tol* 
lows: A, W. Hunt ot Nac
ogdoches; Ellis Hunt ot 
Hearne; Ed Huntot Abliene; 
Horace ..Tunt ot Appleby; 
John Hunt, ot Lutkin: Mrs. 
John Weatherly and Mrs.Bob 
Crawford ot Appleby. One 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Maroney 
sur\’ives him.

He was buried today at 
10 a. m. at Bethel cemetery, 
near Appleby. A second 
wife who was Mrs. N. (Payne 
ŝurvives him |

He was many years a mem
ber ot the Missionary Baptbt 
church.

A notable tact in the life 
ot Sam Hunt was that he and 
hb lather built a cotton gin 
and he has continuously op
erated it ever since, over 48 
years, and Hunts gin was al
ways a leader, and never had 
anv disputes. It is also a 
noted tact that Sam Hunt 
never had an enemy. One ot 
his neighbors reraa.^^ed ‘ that 
he had lived 49 years with 
and about bim and never had 
a diflerenre. All ot his liv
ing children but one were at 
his bedside. Numerous friends 
gtve sympathetic attendance. 
The funeral was attended by 
one ot the largest assemblages 
ot people ever seen at Appleby 
Every one that knew him had 
the most kindly feeling tor 
him, and hb friends vied with 
each other in their demon
strations ot sympathy.

Sam Hunt is gone, but hb 
works remain, and hb reward 
b  being enjoyed beyond.

Keeps Ysur Liver Heakhilv AcUyc.
A man in Kentucky just 

told a triend that Foley 
Cathartic Tablets were the 
most wondertnl medicine that 
had ever entered hb system 
Said he would notbe without 
them. Neither would you, it 
you had ever tried them. A 
thoroughly clransing cathar
tic tor chronic constipation or 
tor an occasional purge. Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eG<|

Maurice Wilson and wife»
are visiting hb mother, Mrs.
R. R. Wilson at her home 
here. _____________
Dizzy Hod, Fluttering Heart, Float

ing 5pecks.
These arc signs of kidney . . .  _ „

u>d bW der trouble. You ll «  ^ee P « e r
have beedeebea too. beckMhea » 1  M om , speot Sun-

Csst Kept Down-Quality Kept Up.
No better medicine could 

be made] tor coughs, colds, 
croup, hoarseness, tickling 
'hroat, bronchitis, etc., than 
5 ,̂}!ey’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. That’s why they 
can’t improve the quality,and 
war or no war, the price re
mains the same. No opiates. 
Don’t take substitutes, ,tor 
Foley’s Honey and Tar b  the 
best. Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Warner Linthicum otMar 
tinsville visited in the city 
Wednesday.

and be tired all over. Don’t 
wait longer, but take E'oley 
Kidney Pills at ouce. Your 
miserable sick feeling will be 
gone. You will sleep well, 
eat well aiKt grow strong and 
attive again. Try them. 
Switt Bros, k  Smith. eod

r:
day in Appleby with Mbs 

ower’s relatives. They took 
nner with Mrs. Alonso 

Mangham and say the panic 
hasn’t struck them from the 
many good things they bad 
toeat.
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TktPrtaiMl’t Triui^
'  Saturday EveniuK Post: 
Any policy b  entitled to be 
|iid|red by its results: and by 
that test the president’s Mex
ican policy b  splendidly vin 
dicated. Vagrant war item 
records that one Victoriano 
Hnerta b  marooned in Lon
don, presumbly awaiting a 
chance to get into Spain. 
Little noticed amid bigger 
dbtractions, the oonstitution- 
aluts took peaoetul possession 
ol the Mexican capital.
<% The future, perhaps, is any
body’s guess; but Huerta b  
out, and a government that 
has some show to restore set
tled conditions b  in, and only 
a tew American lives have 
been lost. The president and 
the secretary of state were 
rather lonesome in adhering 
to the policy that has issued 
in thb bloodless fashion; but 
when they look across at 
Europe they are entitled to 
deep satbtactioQ.

The country b  horrified by 
the European slaughter. 
Everybody b  horrified by war 
after it begins; yet only a 
mooths ago we beard a great 
deal about the merits of tak
ing a strong stand with Mex
ico, asserting our national 
dignity, and the rest of the 
rigmarole that meant rows of 
Anocrican youths dead or 
wounded in a trivial cause.— 
Galveston News.

Gr.vt ot A Nitii Tcm r | 
Says the Nashville «Banner 

ot recent date:
“Charles Marlipi Superin

tendent ol the old City Ceme
tery, feels assured that he has 
located the grave ot Senator 
Mat Ward, the writer ot the 
Declaration ot Independence 
ot the Slate ot Texas, who 
died in Nashville while on hb 
way home from VVashington 
in 1868. Senator Ward, it is 
said, was buried in the City 
Cemetery here.

“ Mr. Marlin has received 
numerous requests from rela
tives ot the famous Texan, 
asking that a search for the 
latter's grave be made. A 
grave has been found with 
the headstone bearing the in
scription, “Julia Ward, 1861- 
1868,” and adjacent to it the 
grave ot an adult. There are 
but tew records ot this period 
and many burials were con 
ducted by others than the 
aexton, but Mr. Marlin’s inves
tigations have convinced him 
that he has located the grave 
ot the man whose name b  so 
closely linked with the hbtory 
ot hb state.”

The Dcpsrtmi Sikia
“ Farewell, dear wife,”  the 

soldier said, “ my country calls 
and I must go. to wear a hem 
let on my head, and shoot at 
folks 1 do not know. And 
men whose names I’ve never 
heard will go tor me with gun 
and sword; the whole blamedI
business is absurd, and 1 am 
sad, and slightly bored, 
know not what the war s 
about, it wise or just 1 do not 
know; 1 only knoa I’m 
going out to make a target 
tor the foe. But keep a cheer
ful heart I beg, for I’ll return 
to home and farm; perhaps 1 
will be shy a leg. and maybe 
rU be short an arm but I’ll 
come back, though battered 
sose, come back in flesh or as 
a ghost; 1 may be brought 
upon a door, 1 may be shipped 
by parcel post; some way, 
some tune, 1 shall return, my 
soul, as ever, fond and true, 
to watch you trying hard to 
earn a living tor our tambbed 
crew. You’ll have to till our 
barren fields, sod reap the 
scanty crops you raise, while 
] am packing swords anti 
saields. and shooting holes 
through unknown jays 
You'll have to thrash the mea* 
gre grain, and yoke the oxen 
to the plow, while I'm piroot- 
ing o ’er the plain, a large 
bra« helmet on my brow, 
hate to leave these humble 
walls; o^T lives, dear wife are 
mpdba wreck, but 1 must go 
where honor calls, and get a 
ballet in my neck.”

Walt Mason.
In **Tbe Methodist”  a week 

ly poldisbed in Baltimore, 
Md. under direction of sever- 
al oofrierenoes of the Meth
odist Episcopal church an ar
ticle appeared thb week un
der the title ot “ Daybreak 
of svhieli Rev. S, S. McKenney 
e lt lu < r i^ it  the author.

Tke Bssk Rriiever
He views the pile ot printed 
iunk. in rovers made ot cloth 
or leather, that be must read, 
to earn the plunk that keeps 
hb frame and soul together; 
and as he views, hb spirits 
sink, hb mind grows bluer 
yet and bluer. “ The idiots 
who wade in ink! ”  exclaims 
the heartsick book reviewer. 
The safe old junk, in gorgous 
lids, the same hack authors 
and their brothers! The 
writers new, who make their 
bids tor tame by imitating 
others; the melodrama raw 
and red, the maiden and her 
vile pursuer. "W on’t some 
one cure my aching head?” 
exclaims the wearied book 
reveiwer. The book ot verse 
that breaks the heart, with 
halting lines and doleful 
pitch; the novel resolutely 
smart, that treats ot idle rich 
and riches; the Kauffman 
type ot ripe romance, 
that takes us through the 
slum and sewer, and makes 
whiteslaves ol palsied aunts 
— “ God Mve us!”  cries the 
book reviewer. And there 
is always Oppenheim whose 
diplomats and dukes are db 
mal and Austin Freeman, 
who in crime b  sounding 
depths that are abysmal; the 
tiled reviewer scans the heap 
tor something bettter strong
er newer, and scans invain, 
then goes to sleep— hb job 
has killed the book rtviewer, 
— Walt Mason.

Cfitw IvriMS Dssi
San Augustine, Texas, Sept. 

21. —Dale S. Harrison, editor 
of the San Augustine Tribune 
and the Center Champion, 
died Saturday. He had been 
ill for nearly a week, but hb 
condition was not considered 
serious and hb sudden and 
unexpected death was a great 
shock to hb family and friends 
and the community in gene
ral. He leaves s wife and 
four small children in thb 
dty. and an aged mother, a 
brother and other relatives in 
Iowa. He was 88 years old, a 
msn ot splendid education 
and strong character. A r
rangements for the tumoral 
have not yet been made.

Csamismcr Ksm’i CsritctM
Commissioner of Agricul- 

tuie Ko >e has promptly cor
rected liis stMtement issued to 
the thtiuers i*t Texas last 
we k, in which he denounerd 
the oil mill industry uf Texas 
and I2HVC out many erroneous 
figures i>nd coi elusions.

While the tomcnissioner’s 
statement ot correction is not 
as full and elaborate as were 
his misststements, it b indeed 
a happy depsrture from the 
role generally assumed by 
many public officials, who are 
too prone to make assertions 
for the benefit ot tbeir farmer 
friends, and who stand by 
what they say, no matter how 
absurd and mbleadiog their 
proDUDciaroentos may be.

Commissioner Kone states 
that bis article was not justi
fied, and that it is withdrawn. 
He admits that at the present 
market price the oil mills 
make very little profit on the 
purchase of seed at $12 to $14 
per toD,land certainly not an 
overprofit.

Commissioner Kone con
cludes bis statement ot cor
rection Ly asserting: ” 1 do 
not, however, recede from mv 
advice to the farmer to use 
his cotton seed as fertilizer as 
long as the selling price b 
kept below $20. tor it is 
worth $e0 in the ground,”

Thb b  probably an erro
neous conclusion also; it b  a 
matter that each farmer can 
judge tor himself, probably 
oetter than the commissioner.

The main point developed 
during the controversy is that 
the cottonseed oil industry ot 
Texas b  not a menace to the 
state, and that the men who 
have invested several millions 
in that industry are not de
frauded and are not making 
the outrageous profit that 
was claimed by the commb- 
sioner.

As a matter ot tact, the 
European war has not affect
ed the market tor cotton seed 
nearly as badly as it has the 
market tor cotton. The farm-I
er has been able, thus far, to 
dispose ot nearly all the seed 
be had tor sale at a price that 
is^Uirly good, .considering the 
lessened - demand tor bulls, 
meal and other by-products 
secured from the seed by the 
oil mills.— Houston Chronicle.

Doabting Thomas says, 
“ But if 1 put my seed on my 
land, bow am 1 am to pay 
my merchant who supplied 
me to make the seed, or how 
canT expect further er^ it if 
1.don’t pgy my debts,- which 1 
regard'as my duty.

Wha Cm U r tkb OM SriÉ«.
The editor o| the Sentinel 

b  informed by a good, kind 
hearted friend at Garrison 
that there b  a poor, old Con
federate veteran living near 
there, who b  poor, helpless, 
illiterate needy and worthy. 
He wsnts to get a pension, 
but red tape b  in the way. 
H ; cannot make the exact 
formal proof required. He 
served in Capt Christians 
Company from North La. 
But no one here knows’it, and 
H b name b  J. C. Goodwin, 
two witnesses must swear it. 
When more ot them die there 
will be fewer sritnesM^ It 
seems like one ol the many 
other h$rd cases.

Houston srilT bani a deep 
a ater jubilee next November.

A What b  It Caaes Ta Ttva 
What has been described to 

us as the last» word in fall 
styles tor men blew into the 
city today. The man in the 
clothes looked ail right. He 
was a human all right, but 
badly dbfigured,by the togs 
that covered $im. A hat 
that looked like an inverted 
wash-tub, with a buttertly 
bow on its side, and ot vari
colored ribbon; a coat that 
fit corset-like in the back, and 
the tail ot which was fashion
ed much like a short bask, 
with the end ot it stopping 
about the wabt-liue; pants 
(or trousers we should have 
said) that parted company 
with the shoe tops, and teem
ed dbposed to crawl back up 
the leg; colored socks ot wis
teria color, and a loud neck
tie that seemed to sintillate 
the colors ottbe rain-bow.

And thb is the latest; but 
excuse us. We prefer to look 
like a plain business man, in 
a plain suit, than to look like 
a tool or a monkey. We 
had rather be a has becn)than 
to be a walking advertisement 
tor the last thing in tall togs 
as decreed by the fashion 
plates.— Palestine Herald.

StrttiNi t̂rib.
When man discards the 

prunniti hook, aotl takes up 
gun or «•al'if. determiue«i. in 
his heart, to rook ibe gaudrr 
ut hbneighhor, whMi he elects 
to torn his Imcc to ruio, wreck 
and ravage, he shows that hr. 
with al3 his grace, is still al 
heart a savage. He tatka 
about the boon ot peace— an 
ear hb countri' lends him— 
and then he %oes to knock

S p ln d id  I M ì c ì m  
SteBMh TrooMi

I Suffwad for Sovoral Yoan 
Pacuaa Roatorad My Hoaltk
M r s .  EllsabAth 

R • u t a • r. No. 108 
T irtifta  OL. N. -W., 
WuaiBCtOB. D. 
w r l t o a s  *1 am 

y . f i w o a  , to , MdoTM 
Tenina aa a apian* 
dia madletoa for  
catarrh and atom- 
acb troubla, from  
whlcb 1 aaffamd

 ̂ for aaveml yaara.tbe grease trom sotnet>nc w iiuj i took it for aer*
t>ral montha and 
at tba and o f that 
Uma found my haalth 
waa raatorad and have 
fait aplandidly ava

How sweet b  tbe Autumn, 
that’s DOW at the door! The 
hot winds, dod rot ’em, will 
search us no more. The schools 
are in session, with blackboard 
and switch, the children arc 
threshin’ out tractions and 
sicb; the)schoolmaster’s rul
ing, the kids^work the brain; 
too long were they tooling at 
home, raising Cain. No 
more are they|pitchio’ thier in 
door baseball; there’s peace in 
tbe kitchen, there’s calm in 
the hall. The cornteild is yel 
low. it glows in the sun, the 
husbandman fellow b  count 
ing his mon. Dame Nature, 
the tinier b  staining the lea
ves, and soon we’ll have win 
ter.butnobodyfgrieves; of grub 
we have plenty—our gods let 
us thank—and eighteen or 
twenty tat bucks in the bank. 
How peaceful and tender the 
Autumn world seems; it has 
all tbe splendor ot worlds seen 
in dreams. The wearisome 
worry ot summer b  o’er; the 
hideous hurry is needed no 
moie; there’s loafing and lan
guor where late there was 
work, from Boston to Bangor, 
tram Yankton to York— W alt 
Mason _____________

Tbe Sentinel b  flooded with 
cotton literature and its inci
dentals. It comes iu books, 
in elKulars, in pamphlets, 
twpewritten and hand writ
ten. Nearly every paper b  
lengthy, it not windy. All 
are wise. They all know all 
about tbe why’s and where
fores, but, as a remedy, hold 
your cotton tor ten cents, and 
plant half a crop, seems to be 
the best

“ Lieut. Col. and Mrs. John 
Wilkinson Heard request tbe 
pleasure of your company at 
the marriage ot their niece, 
Josephine Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Rawlins .Morrell Colquitt on 
Wednesday evenin g.O ct 7, 
at 8 o ’clock at St. Paul’s 
church, San Antonio, T ck.. 
and afterward at tbe recep
tion at the home. No. 4 Fort 
Sam Houston.” —San Antonio 
L i O h ^

|k>rD to Mr. and Mn^ J, 
G. Bailey, Sanday S ep tT ^  
a hoy.

oflends him. He swears by 
all the saints ab><ve that war
fare shocks aod galls liiir.-ind 
he'll support the White 
Winged lH»vc, wlmteser iii 
bétails him; then xmi otie 
steps upon bb m is . uhui, 
makes him yeaiu icr s.aiigi - 
ter. and he proceeds to tear 
hb clothes, and grabs bb 
sword and swatter. Is there 
an army in bb path? You 
see him back and hew it. still 
cry ing. in hb noble wrath, 
“ My neighbors drove me to 
it ! ”  W hile wielding snickei - 
snee and creese, he says he is 
a martyr; he claims he b a  
peace, while acting like a 
Tartar. At last hb neighbors 
tire ot tricks beyond excuse or 
pardon, and so they break hb 
head with bricks and plant 
him in bis garden. Tbe boon 
ot peace! The human hordes 
will praise it loud and louder, 
and as they praise ’ they’ll 
grind their swords, and 
manutacture powder.— Walt 
Mason.

■Ino*. I now tako it when 1 rontraot 
a cold aad It *00«  rids the system of 
any catarrhal tendencies.

Tea Vaart Afa.
**I would not be without renraa. 

Althcnah It Waa over ton yeara aa«‘ 
that 1 first save yen tny testimonial. I 
am of Uto sanie ui4nlon as when I 
w roU  It, and giva you the p iiv llef*  to 
use It as you so# flt. I  etili uae Pe- 
runa when I think It neceeeary. I am 
reeommendlnc It to my nelffhbora 
whenever a chance oceura.*

NttM k DcMcntic
Portland, Me., Sept. 15.— 

The Democratic victory in 
Maine’s state electien yestcr- 
day was mcHSured by the 
8587 plurality by which Oak- 
lev C. Curtb ot Portland de
feated Governor William C. 
Haines, Republican, tor re- 
election, according to official 
returns trom all but 37 ot the 
521 cities and towns today. 
All tour congressmen, three 
Republican and one Oemo- 
cratic, were rc-elccted.

The comparative returns 
available from 484 cities and 
towns give: Haines (R).
57,662; Tatt (D) 50,451.

Curtb (D), 61,249; Wilson 
(D), 50,451.

Gardner (P). 17,448; Roose
velt (P), 47.904.

The total vote at hand, 
186.854, exceeded that from 
the Came places in 1912 by 
11,878.

Tbe Republicans showed 
an increaK ol 81J141 againat 
a Progressive Iom of 80,861. 
The Democratic • gain waa 
10,798. Incomplete retnrna 
on the legblatnre indicated 
that on a joint ballot tbe 
Democata had 74 votes, a 
gain of nine; tbe Rcpublicana 
57, a lo «  of 7, and tbe Pro- 
gre«ive 2, a loa  of 1.

No material change waa 
anticipated from the complete 
retuhns” .

Snip Shots.
A sa  seofral thing, when a 

woman sews a big bone but
ton onto her clothing it is 
it is intendeo tor use.
Coat<y as sugar is we would 
give a big lum 3 to the wolf 
at our dcor it be would bite 
the meter reader.

Ot course women are difier- 
ent, but what would be 
thought ot a wide mam who 
wore things that flared out at 
tbe sides?

Mr. Peavbh says that Mrs. 
Peavbhe s tongue b  so hot 
that when she licks a postage 
stamp she sc rches George 
Washington’s picture.—Gal 
News.

Dispatches from Taylor aay 
an editor there was robbed ot 
$62. a $90 watch, a $25 charm 
and a Panama bat, but the 
burglar overlooked a $800 
diamond stud. Our credulity 
might have stood tbe strain 
ot the first tour items, but 
rhat $800 spark b  more than 
we can believe A Tex^s 
editor with a “ flash”  like that 
would attract more homage 
and attentiou thpn royalty.— 

I Houston Telegram.

WmM Icprotot Cut Tcui.
Timpson, Tex., SepL 19.— 

Fair directors and the people 
ot Timpson are very much 
enthused over tbe prospects 
tor a successful fair this year. 
The Center, Nacogdoches and 
Lutkin fairs have been called 
off, and thus Timpson alone 
will represent East Texas 
with her usual excellent db- 
plays.

Destw Plwdnih Btip Tk Cane Al«(
Denton, Tex., Sept. 19.—

The ” Buy-a-Bale’ ’ spirit has
•

permeated local citizens and 
engendered them to help the 
cause along.

Yesterday fifteen merchants 
of' thb city purchased a bale 
ot distren cotton, adhering 
srrictly to the 10 cents per 
pound movament as practised 
in other cities of tbe State. 
The cotton will be stored.

PaMhli Of The Pwéftwy At R u t 
Rev. S. F. Tenney, of 

Crockett, father of our towns
man, Rev. S. M. Tenney, b  
attending presbytery and vb- 
iting hb son. Dr. Tenney 
has served one church longm 
tbkn any other minister in 
the state, he having been pas
tor at Crockett 44 years.

Rev, £ . P. Kennedy, who is 
here attending presbytery, b  
a nephew ot President Wood- 
row Wilson.

Mr, H. N. Cunningham, 
SCO of Rev. J. N. Cunningham, 
of Nacogdoches, and at the 
present, bookkeeper and sten- 
grapher of the Armour Com

pany in Nacogdoches, was 
taken under tht care of East
ern Texas Presbytery as a 
candidate tor tbe ministry. 
Mb. Cunningham gives up 
hb present position O ct  Isi 
to attend the Austin Pnsby- 
tertop Theological Seminary. 
—Cherokee Sun.

. I
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Important Facts
,The Reason for Such Re* 

markable Low Prices
O n  account o f the low  pi ice o f cot
ton there has been a decline in the 
price  o f cotton p iece goods. W e  
are the first to give you  the ad
vantage o f sam e. *

B elow  note thé following prices:
8 A» Dnrlc. \2l4c  ̂aluF, p*>r yard----- 9l^C
Heavy Shirting Cheviots, 10c VMiur. p^r v d . . .  8c 
Best irrade Cotton Checks. 10c value, per v d . . 7c 
86 inch LL Domestic, goo*̂  orsde. per yard. .6l<tc
All our Prints going st p-r vwrd. ■ ............  5c
Best grade Ms»tre*s'T»* k»oi». iQc vnlue.p-r\d. 8c 
Best grade Dress (iintfbam. lOc value, per vd.SV^c 
Best grade 86 in» h BlescheH Pomestic.ner vd.BV^c

We are receivinij many new FALL GOODS 
every day, and will be glad tor vou to pay us a 
visit when in town.

Our motto has always been 
and that the lowest.

to have one price

Thomas & Richardson

Geaenl Wv Samahry.
An official statement i»- 

sued at Berlin says that the 
battle between the Oise and 
the Meuse rivers continues 
with sure indications that the 
allies are tallinir back. It is 
declared that the French at
tempt to cut through the 
German right wing tailed 
and a sortie trom Verdun, on 
the right bank ot the Meuse, 
was repulsed. The Girman 
army b  said to be advancing 
slowly but surely.

This statement evidently 
was issued late yesterday as 
the substance ot it was re
ceived in thb country under 
date ot Sept. 17.

11 was aoDoonced officially 
in Paris at 8 o’clock this after
noon that the allies had 
gressed somewhat. The 
western wing was declared to 
have repulsed a vigorous Ger
man oftension.

In proroguing parliament 
today King George said that 
he was compelled to go to 
war tor the protection ot the 
public law ot Europe and the 
vital interests ot the empire, 
and that fighting tor a wor
thy purpose. Great Britain 
would not lav down her arms 
until that purpose had been 
tully achieved.

Austrian advices report 
that the Servians have evacu-

riMtTwt rtai I Veuci êw(.
Timpson, Tex.. Sept. 19.— j Washingion. Sept. 22.—

The election held to deter- Although yesterday's offijial 
mine whether the bonds voted J reports indicated that the trie- Semlin, the town which 
several months ago lor street' tion between Gens. O iregon they seized when they began 
improvement should be used i and Villa was of insignificant; theb invasion ot Huni^rv. 
on the tronttoot paving plan character there was a pessi 
was in favor ot the proposition 
Very little interest was taken, 
though the measure was 
carried by a vote ot 51 tor to 
I against.

Germans, successful in driv-
mUtK too« io the
from Mexico which reoebe,'* « »  «re reported
here todey. The local trou* I their way into

The Sublet! Insurance 
Agency has received from 
The State Fire Insurance 
Commission at Austin a com
munication reterring to our 
new fire alarm svstem, request
ing that the Mayor advise 
that department when the 
system is leady tor operation, 
after which an office inspec* 
tion will be made, and the 
key rate .mproved according
ly. ____________

Mrs. Seldom Baucom has 
been out in Lilbert vicinity 
vuiting relatives, and b  now 
on b^r way back to her home 
in Houston. She b  a sister 
ot Mrs. Sam SittODfand Miss 
Seppte Harrel and she has 
other relatives here that she 
b  visiting betöre continuing 
on her return. r ' >
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bles in Sonora have 
given rise to the tear among 
some observers that Vilia may 
attempt to (|uell the dbtur- 
bances there independent ot 
Carranza's orders.

As yet, however, nothing 
ot a definite nature has reach
ed officials on which a iudge- 
ment ot the trend ot the fu
ture events can be based. 
Everything seems to depend, 
they believe, on tbe outcome 
ot tbe national convention on 
Oct. 1, as It already is real
ized both here and in Mexico 
that a contest will ensue be* 
tween the Carranza and Villa 
factions tor political control 
ot tbe assembly. It b  doubt
ful whether the administra
tive questions which must be 
adjusted at Vera Crus before 
tbe American troops can with
draw will be settled until 
early in .October by which 
time it b  believed Gen. Car
ranza will have retired as first 
chief in tavor ot Fernando 
Igletias Calderon, who would 
be designated provisional pres
ident.

y,
hfsrtut tt lO venei

RsMtn il tUir^w
niooMnd« upon thoutend« of voaMb bare pfidney or blnddor iroublo and nerer mupeot it.
Woman̂ « eomplainu oftaa prom to be Bolbiiig elM but kidney trouble, or tte reenlte of kidney or bladder dieeaee.If the kidneye are not io a baaltby oondHion, they may eanaa tba other onraoe to beoome diaeaaed.Toumay euffer a giaM daal with pain in tbe back, beartne-down faalinge, beadaobe and loea of ambition.
P.K>r baaltb makae yon aeroue, irrita- bla and may ba daepoadant; it makea any oteea».
But bniidrade of women olaim that Dr. Kiimar*a Bwamp-Root, by raatorinf baaltb to iha kidnan, promd to ba )uet tha ramtdy naadea to omrooma each oondittoae.
A gMd Udiiay madioiDe, poeaeaaing real baaiiag and eumZfe Tiuae, ebouM 

ba abiaealngto thvuwde of aarrone,
Ma» aaad tor a Manila bottla to aee wbatSwai -̂Rooti l̂ha mat Kidnay, 

limr aad BladdarHaaady will do for tham. nmry readar ot tbie paper, who 
has BOt already tried it, by anoloaiat the eaate to Dr. Kl'aar A Oo., Bing-

ekaaa Mm lUfular •fty-aeat wad ooa- i|mr«aen dallar etoe betttoe at au drug]etoiye.

Rus
sian Poland. The Austrian 
armies, following their disast
rous clash with the Russiaus 
in Galicia, are believed to be 
attempting to reform at Cra* 
caw,

A dispatch trora Cettinjs 
says the Montenegrins have 
been received with enthusiasm 
by the inhabitants ot the Aus 
trian province ot Bosnia.

.«LML»

Bnllcj Fieiyeit tf Scheel At Deitti
Austin, Texas, Sept. 15.— 

F. M. Bralley, head ot the ex
tension department ot tbe 
University of Texas, left to
night tor Denton where be 
will assume charge of the 
College ot Industrial Arts tor 
Girls. His resignation to ac
cept tbe new proposition came 
rather suddenly. At tbe 
meeting of tbe board of di
rectors ot tbe College of lot 
dustrial Arts in Dallas last 
Saturday, an offer was made 
to Mr. Bralley.

It is understood Mr, Bral
ley will receive one ot the 
largest salaries paid tor educa
tional work in this state.

Mr. Bralley was state super* 
intendent ot public instruc 
tion, which is an elective po- 
litioiw dptil be resigned to 
take up his work at tbe head 
of the department of exten
sion of tbe university. In 
bis new position be succeeds 
W. B. Bizzell, wbo goes to 
A . & M. college.

COTTON SEED
Exchanged for 
Meal and Hulls

The Feed That's A ll Feed
No Dirt* No Dust* No Tro^sh* 

The Best General Purpose Feed on Earth
Good for Horses. Good for Mules,

Good for Milk Cows. Good for Cattle of all kinds.
Good for Hogs. Good tor Dogs. Good for Sheep. 

Good for Goats. Good for all Kinds of Poultry.
For one ton of seed we give fourteen sacks meal or four 

thousand pounds hulls. Eight sacks meal equal one ton of 
seed as a fertilizer. W ill it not pay you to bring us a ton 
of seed and take back fourteen sacks of meal to fertilize 
your crops with next Spring.

W e  will also take cotton seed on your note or account. 
W e want seed more than we want money.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill
N. B.—This Proposition is to FARMERS ONLY.

\ ' 1?.

Tbe NetiMlitt Ckwtk.
“ The Rovai L'iw ot l»ve , 

or 13jti<;s to G id" wiil b  ̂ thè 
subjFrt ut thè niorning ser- 
moii by thè pastor, S. S. Me 
Keiiitev Oli Suoday ut
O C’ hx'k.

“ Pile RovhI Law ot l>ove, 
or l)u les Meo" wdl Iic thè 
sut'j ci ot thè evening serinoQ 
bv pa8tor at 7.60 o clock. 
N ite Uie change ot ihe even- 
iiig tuiur.

Sumlay Sohool at U: 4 > a.m. 
r?ie pub!ic H invited to at

te uo each ot thè icrvicciof 
thè dav.

Te Patnst el Swift Sdiwl.
The Swift school will open 

on Monday Oct. 5th. The 
success ot your childs year in 
school depends on it’s getting 

11 Istarted on time; and altend- 
I ing regularly atterward' 
wl Fulton Fuller, Prin.

Messrs. W L , G.. E. and 
J. E. Gaston sod tamilies 
spent yesterday at the home 
ot their parents Mr. and.Mrs. 
J. F. Gaston at Oak Ridge.

For Sale—48 acres 
land tarm. Good improve
ments. 9 miles northeast ot 
Nacogdoches, one mile trom 
Shady Grove. Good school, 
churches, etc. • within one 
mile, on R. F. D. No. 2.
4tw G. W. Dennis.

Editor F w id  Dtsd. -
San Augustine, Texas, 

Sept. 21.— D. S. Harrison, 
editor ot the San Augustine 
Tribune and tbe Center Chamii 
pion, was found dead in his. 
bed this morning. It is sup
posed death oceured from 

j heart disease. Mr; Harrison 
red-} had been sick for a week or 

more but no one thought that 
he was in danger.

------ ------------jT

A. T. Stallings ot Oak 
Ridge is in town today and 
reports the iosi a negro 
house on his place last Fri 
dav night by fire.

Mrs. J. J. Hayter and sons' 
Sara and Hall are moving in
to their new home on North 
Street, today. This home is 
a handsome, modern structure 
on»- ot the most substantially 
bu tc* residences in the city 
an ! i.'i 'riv adds to the civic ' 
attntriloll of jf ig
on and tv* t t «r  « i> v .

IMJO
mmJÊ

The ladies of the Cemetery 
AsMciztion have requested 
Mr. R, W . Murpbey to buy a 
bale of cotton for them at 
lOe. per pound, Thii cotton 
is not fpr tbe Cem etay 
AsMciatioh but tor the 1 
members./

F. M. B o o b  of Mantón is 
here oo butiDees in the ülte^ 
eht ol his lumber

Nacogdoches 
Compress Company
To meet the demand for pro
tection to cotton will receive 
cotton for storage from any
one at anytime, weighing and 
classing the cotton, guaran
teeing both weight and class,
issuing a Negotiable Receipt

(

as required.
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ATORPID LIVER 
KILLS EMERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
d u ll and sle ep y . The 
sy ste m  is filled w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 

,you  can feel better. Try

I

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
co n ta in s the necessary 
properties for putting that 
im p ortan t organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the b o w els, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fisc- 
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold by all Dcalors in MxMcina.

P rice  SI.OO p er B o ttle  
P H oaty  A a n  B r n w «  O o .

•t. L ou is, M o.

04
5tfiplifi|:, Hstelwood A  Co 

Spedai Asente

There has recently been 
patented a cleaning and 
thrashing device, known as 
the Maury Cleaner and 

'Thrasher ot the latest im* 
proved model which is pro
posed to take the dirt and 
trash out ot the cotton belore 
it passes into the gins, theie 
by raising the grade ot the 
cotton in value ot trom $2.00 
to $12.00 per bale. 1 have 
installed one ot these machines 
in connection with my gin 
and will give it a thorough 
test this season. The ginning 
tee will be the same as here- 
totore, 60 cents per hundred 
pouuds lint.

•loc P. Clevenger.
dms w4t

jutistrUl Cstfran VIdl frixet 
r «  Gnii Cnfi.

The Texas Industrial Con
gress announces its intention 
to oiler prizes next year tor 
the best yields, cost ot pro
duction considered, on not 
less than five acres cultivated 
in wheat, oats, barley, and 
perhaps lice.

Because of their value tor 
winter pasture and in prevent
ing surface washing, and also 
because ot their low cost ot 
cultivation as compared with 
cotton, these grains are near-1 
ly as profitable as cotton in 
ordinary times, and are cer
tain to be more profitable 
than an over production ot 
cotton, in view ot the Euro
pean war situation. Small 
grains afforded an admirable 
substitute tor cotton on much 
ot the land cultivated in cot
ton this year, and which it 
the acreage is at all reduced, 
might not otherwise be utiliz
ed. The European war as
sures splendid prices tor teed- 
stufls ot all kinds, and the 
tarpier who plants winter 
wheat and other small graius 
this tall can count upon get
ting good prices, such as have 
not been realized tor a num
ber ot years.

Foley 
Kidney
>PILL&

K h e u m a t is m  
Kidneys and Bladder
U'nt.iin till H.ibit Kormins Dru‘‘ S

Swift Broá. & Smith

Nsticc.
Having sold my interest in

the firm ot Fall A Moss to 
Mr. L. A. Moss he will re 
ceive all accounts due said 
firm and assure all obliga
tions. H. V. Fall, Jr.
Aug. Hth 1014. w4

Rimptoi-CiB.ns
rrom Monearg D«ar:

Carl Haropion ot Groveton 
and Miss Laura Collins ot this 
city were marrieH at 10:80 
oclock this morning Judge 
Perntte otliciating. The 
wadding was quite a surprise 
to their, triends.^the parties 
keeping it very quiet until 
past the'hour. Miss Collins 
is a daughter ot Mr. and Mr .̂ 
G. W. Collins ot this city and 
was one ot the compositors 
tor the Sentinel until this 
a. in.

Laura is a girl | ot fine 
strong qualities and Mr. 
Hampton is a promising son 
ot Groveton. ,

They left on the noon 
train tjr Lulkin.

They have the best wishes 
ot their many friends.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURinER.
A »ucceMful remedy for Rheumatum, Blood Poison 

and all Blood Diaeaai-a. A wonderful tonic for both 
men and women. Haa bwn manufactured for tha 
past 35 yean. At all UruggisU, $1.00. I

F. V . UPPRRAN C b ^  S a v u m a h , Q a.

The Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick 

is not a soap, nor is it a wash
ing powder, but a very pecul
iar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and snowy white

C. S. Means, a progressive 
tanner ot Appleby brdught to 
the Sentinel olfice Saturday a 
beautiful sample ot German 
millet, showing seven stalks 
and numerous heads all grown 
trom one {seed planted June 
15th. on ground that had 
been used tor oats this year. 
It showed up well. He also 
had some beautiful heads ot 
Egyptian wheat.

V'eHow complexion, pimp* 
les and disfiguring blemishes 
on the face or body can be 
gotten rid ot by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. Her- 
bine is a powerful liver cor- 
rectant. It purifies the sys
tem, stimulates the vital or- 
gaus and puts the body in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by all druggists, tts

Skin Disease Cared.
Your druggist guaran^^es 

to return money it Hunt’s 
uCre tails to cure skin disease, 
||ltch, Eczema Tetter, King* 

. . . . .  , worm, and other torms ot
m th ou t.b itotru b bm g.th .-« ' tin trouble. Al«> fine lor 
dointt HWA> with Ihc b.r- Costs noth*
work on washday \\ ash;-. Give it
colored clothes without tadiOK .  < :„ ¡„ l ¡„ „  Hasel-, , . . , • a trial. Stripling,woolens without shrinking o r ; ^  . p
hardening, and tor lace and j “  — * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

fine. I
w

MANY KDINED UVES.
Hundreds can point to the 

use ot calomel as the cause ot 
ph>sical decay. Its strenuous 
effects upon liver, kidneys 
and even the heart are known 
to every practicing physician.

Medical science has found 
a vegetable compound that 
eliminates the poisons from 
the liver and accumulations 
Irom the bowels in a safer 
and saner wav than does calo
mel and leaves no ill after- 
eftects.

This remedy in the torm ot 
GRIGSBY’S LIV-VER L A X  
u  a proven succesa. It is tor 
sale in 50c and $1.00 botths 
by Stripling, Haselwood 5i 
Co., who guarantees to ro
tund purchase price it you 
want it. It is alwsys pro- 
taeted by the likeness ot L . K. 
Grigsby. w

lace curtains it is simply 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless 
and can be used with peitect 
safety on the most delicate 
fabric. Price 10c per Magic 
Stick or thee tor 25c. It 
dealer can’t supply send

There was a tanners meet
ing at the court house last 
Saturday. Nothing ot im
portance developed. To re
duce the cotton acreage is an 
undeniable problem.

stamps or money order to A.
B. Richards Co., Sheman: Swellings ot the flesh caused
Texas. Stripling, Hasel-1 by ioflsmation cold, fractures 
wood A Co. * w of the botíe,* toothache, neu

ralgia or rheumatism can be
Dallas, Sept. 14. Thc^ j,pp|yjnjj

Immigration Bureau has 3501 
representatives and coires-!
pondents in various towns ot 
Texas and has addressed a 
letter to each requesting that 
they buy a bale ot cotton at 
10 cents per pound. They 
are also importuned to pre
vail upon at least five citizens 
ot their respective communi
ties to ioin in this splendid 
movement. (And all bold 
out all they can.)

W e take this method of 
thanking our many friends 
and patrons for the large 
number ot letters we have 
received telliug us ot the

Snow LinimeOt. It should be 
well rubbed in over the part 
aflected.- (Its great healing 
and penetimtii^ power eases 
the pain, r^uces swelling and 
restores natural conditions. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per 
bottle. Sol3 by all druggisrs.

In the rase ot Mrs. Lena 
Parsons vs The Knights ot 
the Macabees tried last week 
in our district court the ques-

Ti TipiItriM Tke GM Stip ^
It the mothers ot a com- 

m unitv ran start a move 
ment to popularize the old 
songs, putting them into the 
home, the »chools, the social 
hours, and giving them a 
place above that ot the cheap 
popular song, it will be a long 
educational step, says the 
Mothers* Magazine. They 
have, all ot them, an appeal 
ing note that will make them 
quickly interesting to children 
It isn’t the fault ot our boy s< 
and girls that dangerous 
sentimentality is the burden 
ot their singing. They de
mand the lyric, the emotion, 
in their adolescent develop
ment, and, not recognizing 
this tact, we have left them 
alone to satisfy this need as 
best they could.

The musical taste ot the 
average child is good. Put a 
volume ot fine old ballads on 
the piano, and begin your 
child’s education, not only in 
song, but in romance.—Gal 
News.

Ckicl (lirk Ftr Wtrtkum DmiM
Aifiiitri.

Dallas, Tex. Sept., lU.— 
Word was received here yes
terday from Commissioner ot 
Insurance a n d  Banking, 
Collier, that he had appointed 
D. M. CanierNon ot this city' 
as chief clerk ot the ware
house division, which office 
was recently created by the 
enactment ot a warehouse 
'aw.

Mr. Canierson is a co‘ ton 
man ot wide experience and 
IS said to hewed suited to the 
new [Hjsitiou

Check a cough or cold in 
tion in dispute was the deathjthe lungs b;-Ioie it develops a 
ot Frank Parsons, the agent j serious c ai?. Ballard’s Hore-
blown away with the depot Syrup is an effective

remedy tor all soreness orthe terrible explosion at Luf
kin two years ago. The iury 
quickly decided that he is 
dead. This means that his 
family gets his insurance 
which in the present case is 
8,000 00 Several times here
tofore other juries have so de
cided, but the litigation was 
heated.

congestion in the lungs or air 
pas-sages. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. stt

Irregular bowel movements 
breed disease in the body. 
You should purity and reg
ulate the bowels by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
mildly cathartic and strength
ens the stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Stripling, Hasel- 
* A Co.. Special Agents.

W. H. Crouch came in trom 
San Antonio yesterday and 
says he wants to move back 
to Nacogdoches, hb life long 
home. He will find a warm 
welcome.

Cecil Gaston has taken Ira 
Smith’s place oo the express 
wagon. Ira will leave soon 
tor Houston to re-enter Rice 
institute.

you have an achey, 
trdtehev lx'«*»“ «  you are 
dull, tired ^  discouraged 
it is a sign ot approaching 

jBuiaria or chills. You should 
t act quickly to ward off iin at- 
t t s ^  Herbioe offers you the 
W p  you joeed. It destroys 

germ, drives out 
« n  impurities and makes you 
M  bright, rigorous sod 
dieertul. Price 50c. Sedd by 

JiiiwiriBs tts

It your food does not digest 
. well, a tew doses ot Prickly 

Bitten wiUwt m .tten
ning Oil in the treatment ot **^^*“ * breath.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Headache and other carácter 
ot pain. W e iqipreciate this 
spontaneous outburst of sp- 
provd. A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas. 
Sold by Stripling. Haselwood 
A Co.

strengthens the stomach and 
digestion, creates appetite and 
Chserhilnesa. Stripling, Has
elwood A Co., Special Agents.

colored, got

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Wat
kins and Mrs. Robert W. 
King ot Douglass were motor
ists here Wednesday. After a 
days shopping they returned 
home late in the afternoon.

Jesse Powers, 
hurt yesterday near the Davis 
stable by a young horse tall 
ing upon him. He was rid 
ing the horse when another 
colored boy jumped upon the 
horse behind the rider. The 
horse reared and tell back and 
broke up the first riders ankle.

Wil ke rieity sf Kffkt.
Washington, Sept. 18.— 

Present indications are that 
the commercial apple crop of 
the United States this year 
will tar oxceed that ot last 
year, according to announce 
ment made today by the De
partment ot Agriculture. 
Department officials say the 
problem ot distribution will 
be somewhat complex owing 
to conditions resulting trom 
the European war.

Attention is called to the 
tact, however, that in normal 
times, Europe takes less than 
8,000,000 barrels ot American 
apples. It is believed that 
with judicious piandling, the 
home demand may be in
creased and the commercial 
crop marketed with relatively 
toir success to all.

S. H. Gunning, (Huse) of 
Bannister. S a n  Augustine 
county is in the city. He is a 
brother ot Mrs. T. J. Black- 
well.

CiUtioi. i

The State ot Texas.
To the sheriff or constable ot

Nacogdoches county, greet
ing.
You are herebv commanded 

to summon P. L (iieen, to 
be and to appear before me at 
a regular term of Justne 
court ot Precinct No. 1 uji 
Nacogdoches Coutriy, to 
held in my office in the tow 
ot Nacogdoches and in said 
county on the 28th day u( 
Septemb'r,1014,to answer tlC 
suit ot Geo. W. Blackbuiu 
and H. T. Mast plaintiff’s 
against P. L. Green, defend
ant, being Number 1872 on 
the docket ot said court. Plain
tiff’s demand being suit upon 
the defendant's note date 
July 17th, 1914, tor $175 00. 
with 10 per cent interest trom 
date and 10 ' per cent attor
ney tees secured upon mort
gage upon one brown horse 
mule about five years old, 
and one black horse mu.’k 
about six years old. fully de
scribed in said moitgageand 
to which retesence is made 
and «Vhich lien is asked to be 
torecloaed by thè publication 
ot this citation in aome mprs- 
paper in aaid county d ^ e  a 
week tor tour consecutive 
weeks.

Herein tail not and due rtf 
turns make ot this writ at 
the next regular term ot said 
court on the 28 day ot Sep
tember, 1914. ^

J. F. Perritte.
Justice ot Peace, Precinct 

No. 1 Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. fd w8

S fv  T u n  Lsrii.
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in localities 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
olagues, or other enemies to 
successful farming. The end 
ot each vear finds time aud 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lauds offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master ot his own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay tor 
them trom the products there
of. The Spur Farm Lands 
offer productive, virgin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are raised 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. A l
titude 2000 to 2000 teet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these lands— 
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling fast; 
splendia climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
and schools. We offer the 
homeseeker a wide range tor 
selection and are selling direct 
—no commission to anyone; 
the purchaser receives full 
value in his lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre.
STOCK FARMS AND SMALL RANCH

TRACTS.
We also offer tine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this purpose—one section to, 
fifty, at prices trom $5.00 per 
acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas. A. Jones, 
Manager tor S. M. Sweuson A 

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. w

Ctv Ii4a WMtri.
The hide market ia open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until tarther 
notice we will pay 12c per 
pound tor green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes.

A. Golentemek A' Co.
Tyler, Texas.

Best for Csostipatioo
Mild and pleasant to take 

Simmons' Liver Purifier is 
recognized as the beat liver 
medkine now in use. It

Psafates Caaaot bs Corad
W iMBlMpUMOoM, M ifeavauaM mol 
OM M oiyortioooCttooof. Tharo la oolr war *0 « « «  áaaciaaa, OM ttat te W ooaa

oauies DO unpleasant feeling, 
blit gives new lite and vigor 
to tbe liver. Sold in 25c yel
low tin cans only. Sold by 
Stripling Haselwood A Co.

Put your stomach, liver and 
blood in healthy condition 
and you can defy disease 
Priekly Ash Bitters u  a sue- 

ul system regulator, 
inĝ . Haselwood A Co.. 
1 Agents.

Excursioai to the East Texí 
as Fair on all railroada.

M O N E Y  6 ^ ::.
, Lomu may bo obtataod for aay par- 
pooo oa oeoepUble Roal Botata ooeuri. 
tjr; Itborol pririlofreo; oorroopandoaoo 
oolieitad.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
756 OM,Blootrie Bid. 446 Pioroo Bid.
Doaror Colo. St Looio, Mo.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Ridera?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.-—Forty-all 
years In business— 

don’t hurt your 
horse.*’

%
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NEW OLADWAY SHOWS. r Gtstral Wv StuMry..
Th# World at Will Enurtaifi' Tlic third day ot Uic battle

sut. r . i r  C r j j ^ N o v .  4 U  11. j

,\ M W  forni of <>iilrrtulnni.n( .III j  i i ;  a ____
oimio. th. vUiiiora to iiiodwiiy oi tii. v>eriiians and tne allies taciOK
ikM lAiul.iano StMi« Hoir. It will t»* , i ___ ____
known T h . World at Horn*. ChCh Other HlunK S llOC Ol

TUi. la • iw.ntleth c.ntury umuae- 1  
n rn t rnt.rpna«, and la undrr the (it-r- I SU nie
no nal aup.rvl.loii of inni of y.ura of v  . . _  . a  » - . .-» U
pruclU'.l •xi>«rinur. 'I'lio atti.vliuna Iroill NoVOP, 55 milCS nortD*

200 mites stretchinK

will b . of .Xtruordiimry i hnrailrr. and .  P - r i c  v u n i f i n  t h *
It la KUarantaad that thi y will hr ■̂l̂ all O f f^ariN, S U tlin e a S l VO lOC

Swiiis iroiilitr.
'riie  battle line proper ex-

.tid inuffrnmvr. Kr.lurra, iiovrl at- 
trartlona and rihlbltloiiK authnrd from 
mil parta of th . unlirriw; will makr up 
th . ..icreK.tlun uf ahowa. Tlitii'«- »III 
alMi Ilf plrnty of atratiis. and <-urlou. 
propio, an utiundaiu'« of rxvltrmnit 
and aanipl.a of .verythiiig eia. a in-i- 
Min could wlab In the aniuaement lin«.

T il. World at Home la roinpo.nJ of 
ten ahowa and three riding devlcea.

Imtea of the Fair: November 4 to II.
Apply to Herrete;y !.. N, llruecn'er- 

hoff fur catalog and premium Hat.

FAST HORSES AT FAIR.

tends rouKhly from Noyon to 
Nancy» about 150 miles. 
Here between 2,000,000 and 
3,000,000 men aie enKXRed in 
a aruRRle that in ferocity and 
stratcKic importance bids fair 
to rival the battle of the

Each side claims a sÜRhl

Leui.iana State Fair Meat T h i. Year 
Prom i.M to Attract F in . Animal..

An uaiial, horae rutting will «-oine in b  . t t l c  O f t h c  N la m C *  
for a gw<id ah.re nf ap.it « on the iiiiiuae- 
inenC prtigr.m at the Ittiulaian.
Ht.ta hSiir tliia year. Imiuirie. Indi-i , j  la
(ate that aome uf Ihf t.ateal rnnnera S u V a n t S K ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ d  OO m o r C , I t  
and hariiewi hnraea In the luuntry will i  , i ai.  ». » i . f ' '
be on the awift mile track at Shreveport 18 IcnO W n O n ly  t h a t  tn C  (jiCr* 
during the five day a M-t apart (or theae . . , » . ,
cventw m  ID r e t r e a t  h a s  b e e n  t u r n e d

T h . flrat program will be elven on . » i_i_ • * -
the openuig day uf the Fuir, .November 1 itO  a  S tU D tX itn  teS lS taD C e.
4 The other race day. are: .November m  ,  » 1. ». . i ____ _____
b and 6, and 9 and 10. .Saturday and 1  IlC a lllC S  aS S C ft t t la t  ttlCV  S r e
Sunday, No\ember T and K ere akl|ipei|,
Hatui'tlHy being School and College l>a> 
and Sunday being I»ilior l>wy.

There »111 be at Ira* l « 0  ninninv
eventa and aa many harncaa rat»» eac:i I '  ii j  » » _____
afleriition. It la expected tîiat there will, COinpClICQ tO t u m  SD O U t a n o  
Ite a large numlier o f eiitriea In each I ^ . .
• vent. Judging h.t the a|<i>llciitloiia to r jh K n i  
liifoi iiialloii alMiul the M g annual m e e t .'. ,

r th*l>e.-<l ohlam ablc^y*Crniail

t h e i r  a r m ie s  a s  r e t o r m i n K t l e
ll.rciofore auiiie of
have lieen attracted here. They re 
ceived good treatment, and promlaed 
to return, and it li rata to ». 
plenty of fine ruert’r will be ae.
IhiM year.

In the matter of In lureinent the man-

so close on the heels of the 
Germans that the latter were 

1 about and 
to escape destruction, 

leports represent

nave threatened since the 
withdrawal of Prince William 
of Wied. Italian troops al
ready have been landed at 
Aviona.

•■••liiifm'ti . --------- ----------------- ------- ---------------
■I? aialn|**’'° ” K pOsitlOnA! IPllOW IIIR tllC

withdrawal from the vicinity
«grmrnt h .»  ret arlde isr.oo In pur»*-» ' i * ar i s  H fld  E lZain  t a k i n i f  th C

For addllional Infurinallon »rite lo i _ ^
Ftata y^lr Se. retary, laiul» N. C.reiig-| 
grrhoff, Shreveimrt, Iji. A1»o ii»k for I
rgiaiug and premi.un h»t. Thus far dcath is the only

decided factor. It is admit
ted that Ills toil IS already 
euormous—so staKfterinK that

II
Owtra of l.eiiil»lana Fair ,Nov 4 t<

STATE FAIR CATTLE SHOW.
W ill Ba Racord. Breaking Thia Yaar 

Pramium O ffer. Libaral.

WHh Indurrmeni» lo Ihr cxhlbllor» 1 oftlCial SOUrCCS 
ineluding prlxe» aggrrgmlng IS.iiiX f h * * a r .» c
( aah lo be diMtributed ainoiig ilifferrn* , »CVCai IIIC 
lirred», and convenien« r» ainong ihe| 
tieal tu br fuiind an\» hrre. tlu- caltUi
»how al Ihr l.oulalana Slair Fuir thl» ‘ . . , a- , i . , i
year promire» tu be a rr<crd-iirrak*r| t h e  o a t t le n e lc l  a iici i ia s  r e n o e i -
for thr .«oiith. The ii-jmbrr of ini|iiii a» . » » •» ■ ui » _
about »pace rrerrvatlon» irallcalr!« tbat  ̂eO  p a r tS  Ot It im p a S S a D le  lo r  
lirrrdrr» of fine bloodrd Moi k »111 be , ■ L . l _  i .
on halid from Variou» »•■• lion» of th* R U nS HOd C a V a lr \ , W h llC  a i l t ,” 
counlry. and viritor» lo Ihe i otile . , . .,4
liurn» »111 be .»siirrd  cf »plrndiO en- IllK  R IT a tlV  tO  t h e  ü ls t r e s s  ü f  
Irrtalnmrnl |

In Im m irliig th*- prciniiim iiione* i 
and ci\liiK parliciilHr attrniion tu th. 
othrr fraturr» nrcmoiry for piitling un 
a r*'ol big hIiow, thr SInIr Fair maiiagr 
mrni i» rroignixing Ihr im|M>riHiicr «>f 
Ihr calllr In.liintrN iii l.oiin<iaii,i <nil| ,
Ihr Houth»-e»t grnerally. Iiiiiliig Ihr tC r Ot ttlC  WBF BFe FCCeiVCO 
(a»t fe» > ear» Ihi-ir ha» brrn ‘ " 1
am .xing growth of inlrrrat In r* gard' t r o m  O ilIC ia l 
la ralaing entile of piiir. flrrt ila»-<| 
breeda. The luduetrv I» l»•<■omlng SOUTCCS. 
knuwn a» une »orth ihr fartiirr'» at- |

hesitate to

Rain continues fallinR' on

the men.
ConrtictinK reports ot the 

situation in the eastern thea

and unotheial

The seveial German army 
corps sent into East Prussia 
appear to have pushed back 
the Russian invaders ot that 
territory with great loss ot 
Russians. It is thought that 
a part of the (ierman torce 

'*'n*m '‘ U ’'p^Ted^h»^ fainirr» fn.in nii|may be divettcd to Russian
over thè »tuie will lie In Hllriid.iiiir and | . .
It I» enpe. I.lly denired that lhii»e *if ■ O lH nu  
»uuth and central l.oiilaluna b« rrpre- 
aenliHl. panlciilarlv from ihr caiir dl»- 
tiicta, mi thr> may lie »timuluted with 
a de.Ire to dlvrreify.

The prize» will hr <h\ ided among l » » -  j / *the breed» of (-aule .» follo«»: Short■ with the AustriBns and vaCr~
11

lentlon. nut unlv for the rii joy nient of 
milk M i l d  lierf and Ihr othrr product» 
for home con»iimptlon, but a» a nmr. 
krtabir huriiir»» Thr Slair Fair ex 
hibit» and dmionBlralioii» of thr |ui»t 
few year» haxr pla.ril j.ioininrnt pait 
In aruiiBln. I hl» iiitere»! Fjich year 
».re» an inipro\rm< nt In (he ctu»» and 
Uiiuntlty uf animal» rxlitbll.-d, and » 
I orrraiHindlng Improx rinrnt In intere»! 
maiiifr»lr<i. and. rn.uurugrd by Ihe rr. 
»ult» of Ihr part. Ihe .<lHle la ir  offl- 
r i.l»  Ihil year haxe arranged for thr

In Galicia the Russian 
successes seem to be continued.

Polled 1290. P«»lled t>urham». Sir>4 SO, 
Alierdeen Anaun. IStK). Jrr»ey» tOSN.bO; 
lym iei.na Jer»ey», 1171, I3uern»ayn, ISO 
and Hol»trin. 1190. al»o Siuo for dairy 
demunetration work. The total fur the 
(Wttle dlaplay I» $3.6&9. »ex eral hundred 
more than w«» appruprtated lait year 
fur thi» dlvt»iun.
' In addition to tha Arize», there will 
be other inducement» In the way of 
rheap railroad rale» on Ihe rattle »hip
ped for exhibit al»o for pa»»rngera to 
tha fair.

Thera «rill alao be two big auction 
«alea. One will be held November 0 on 
Jeraeya. About alsty head of regintar- 
ed cattle will be offered to the high». . 
Mddera. A almilar aale laat year wa» 
a gigantic aurceaa. A catalogue ahow- 
Ing tha rklilatratlona will be provided 
upon application.

The other »ale will he on beef breed» 
and many fine bargatna are ex|ierted.

The cattle divlalon will be In charga 
of expert». C. H. Staple» of the »late 
iiniver»lty will be auperlntendent. He 
Ig aliui head of the State Jeraey Kreed- 
era’ A»»(h latiun. H. O. Movie), of 
Shelbyvllla, Ky., will be Jii.lge of beef 
breed», ond H. (I. Van I'elt of Iv'ater- 
loo, Iowa, will ]udga the dairy breeda.

Catalogu« and premium Hat will ba 
fumlahed upon application to Ixiula N. 
Brueggerboff, aeoretary of the Ixnila- 
tana Fair Aaaoclatlon, Shreveport, Ia .

Remember the dalaa of the fair, Nov 
•-11.

Tau Towi T* Get Cmim
Washington, D. C. Sept, 

16.— A bill was iutroducfd 
yesterday by Senator Shep
pard ot Texas, asking that 
the wtir department be allow
ed to turniah Victoria and 
Gonxales, Texas with a big 
brass cannon each tor park 
purposes. It ss thought the 
Texan's bill will meet with 
but very ’ little opposition, it 
any. (W l^  not)
W hM M V w  Y o «  N «*d a~ti«iersl Toalc  

T a k * O rov*’ *
T b * Old Stoadgrd Orove’t  TMtelcga 

chill Tooic Is aqaally valuable as s  
Gsaersl Taalc becaaas it coatsias the 
ateUkáowB to e k  propertksofQUINTOB  
g a d lX O N . It acts oa the U i m ,  Drives

mans tailing back on Przsnivl. 
Enormous losses to the Aus
trians are admitted at Vienna, 
to which city thousands ot 
wounded are being brought.

The latest official announce
ment at Nish claims less tor 
the Servian arms than have 
earlier statements, indicating 
that Austria still has consider* 
able forces available to oppose 
the Servian invasion. The 
Servians, however, with the 
aid ot their Montenegrin 
allies, appear to be more than 
bolding their own.

The most recent word from 
the Far East describes the 
Japanese troops as struggling 
through the flooded distric 
north ot Shan Tung peninsula 
trying to reach Kiao Chow 
There is no indication ot an 
early investment ot that Ger 
man stronghold.

The Turkish army is re 
ported from Petrograd to be 
concentrating on the Bulgar 
ian frontier.

The final attitude of Italy 
b  awaited with intense inter
est. Demonstrations in favor 
ot the allies at Rome and 
oth^r places have'been sup
pressed by the militarv 
MeanUme lUly is engaged 
with the serious situatkm in

O X I D I N E
is cstaUiahed aa tb* renady for 
LaCrippe, Colds, Hcadacht-a.Con- 
stipaUoB. M alaria , Chills gad 
r*v*r. OXIOINK docs what 
mogtrenicdicafailtodo—It bnilda 
op and purifiea the blood. OXI
DINE is the beat Tonic and cradi- 
cstor of Mslnrinl Poison that long 
experience can prepare.
SOc the Bedle— Bitter ind Sweet Fenit 

THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.
Sole Owners WACO. TEXAS

E4ST TEXAS FAIR

Tinpm, Scft. 30 ts Octiher 3H.

This is the sixth annual 
t A s i Tevas Fair that has been

ri|lttn| Kii(i Rehtstf.
Anahze the blood relation

ships existing between the 
monarcht ot the warring na
tions ot Europe, and the great 
conflict now in progress be
comes strictly a family guar 
rel, involving particularly the 
children and grandchildren ol 
the gentle Victoria.

George V ot England. Wil
liam 11 ot Germany and the 
czarina ot Russia are all 
graudchildren ot Victoria. So 
are the kaiser's brother,Prince 
Henry ot Prussia; the Duke ot 
Saxe-Coburg,the Grand Duke 
ot Hesse, Prince Albert ot 
Schleswig-Holstein, and the 
three princes ot the house ot 
Battenberg, all ot whom a*e 
officers in the German army. 
On the English side is another 
ot Victoria’s grandchildren. 
Prince Arthur ot Connaught, 
who will oppose his cousin,
the Kaiser.«

Should Norw’ay become in
volved, another grandchild, 
Queen Maud, sister ot King 
George, would be brought in
to the conflict, (ireeee would 
add another m the person ot

STOMACH TROUBLE "
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mkisrily at Fricndt TkoagH Hr 
Higkct Wsold Dis» Bal 

Om  Helped K m to 
’ Kccovery.

r _______

Pomaroyloa, Ky.—la interegtint ad
vice« from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes ss follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) yean, and 
would have tick hesilsche so bad, at 
liaiet, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried diflerent treatments, but they 
did not fcefn to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
aod til my blends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbedford’s Black-Draught, and ouit

taking other medicinea. I decided IB 
lake his advice, although I did aot bavB 
any confidence in it *

I have now been taking Btack-DraugM 
lor three months, and M haa cured me ■ 
duvenT had those awful aiefc headadMB 
since I began using it 

I am to thankful tor what Bladt* 
Draught haa done lor me.’*

Thedlord’a Black-Draught haa beta 
found a very valuable medicine lor da> 
rangementt of the stomach and liver. H 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbe» 
contains no dangerota ingredienla, and 
acta gently, yet surely. It can be freetp 
used by young and old, and should bB 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. Lag

leld at Timpson. This is Q jeen Sx)pliia, sistcr lo Kaiser 
more than an average couDtvI V\ illielin. Spsiii wuuld add
air. Indeed it is a real East 

Texas Fair. It is now at- 
racting exhibits and patron* 

age from many surrounding 
counties. The exhibits ot this 
air are something wonderful 

in every line— agriculture, 
ive stock, poultry, canned 

truit.art a textile departments.
There one can see just as 

good exhibits, racing and 
amusements as are to be seen 
at the state fairs.

Some special features ot tlie 
approaching fair Sept. 80 lo 
Oct. 3id are an address by 
the (iovernor Elect, Jaujps E. 
Fergusan. Sham Battle by 
the Timpson Military Com
pany, Old Fiddlers (xmtest. 
High School athletic contest, 
splendid racing programs, and 
two tree acts daily. The

one more, Q lecn Victoria 
Eugenie.

C’z.ir Nicholas and his ein- 
prc>s are Iwth Hist cousins ot 
K lig (icorge, and hi'> wHole 
tainily lias intermarried so 
thi'i'ougbly with the German 
roval houses that in hiuod the 
RoiiiHiiofls are as Germ'tii as 
is the kaiser. Frarz .loset ot 
Austria Is connected hy many 
blood ties with b th the kaiser 
and the (Zir, and by both 
bi<H>d and marriage with 
King Albert ot Belgium. 
Fraiice alone, as a republic, 
has no blood ties with the 
other nations, though it the 
Bonaparte and Bourbon pre
tenders should be counted she 
would be related to all the 
other royal families

Each ot the tour great em
railroads offering surprisinglv ¡ pç^rs at war— (¡eorge, Wil
low rates trom all directions.

Thc East Texas people de
serve a good fair and they are 
having it. Every East Texan 
ought to take a day or two 
off and attend this fair, tor* 
getting tor a while the trou* 
bles ot life and have an all 
round good time.

Hear Jim Ferguson at the 
East Texas Fair. Timpson. 
Sept. SOtlK__________

Cnrg Walters, £ld Buch
anan, Dr. Holt and Willis 
Jones went out on old river, 
down near Douglass, last 
Wednesday and had a time. 
They caught fish and killed 
squirrels, and also killed a 
big diamond rattle snake. 
They say he was a bute. He 
was near six feet long, had 
sixteen rattles and a button 
and weighed xteen pounds. 
Jones discovered the reptile 
while trying to get a . shot at 
a squirrel, and just in time to 
avoid his terrible strike. The 
snake was coiled and was 
darting out his long ugly 
tongue trom his upraised 
vicious looking dead. Jones 
stepped back and shot it dead. 
He brought the rattles and a 
section ot the rattler to show, 
but he has tailed to show the 
Sentinel. That snake was 
there ever since the «rk left 
him.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Rncoadoclie* • • • Tnxnn

Offic« in Blount Bailding

J. A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Nacacnackas. T< xas

OR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
Drug Store Office Residence

190 m  292
Calls lo any part o f city  or county 

answered prom ptly day or n ight.

When in need ot.a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

GRAVESTONE
sec or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given perFonal 
attention .
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

It you have surveying, or

b i l l Woden, Texas.

liam, Nicholas and Franz 
Joset— finds himselt now in 
the position ot a soldier tight 
ing against hisown regiments 
and his own comtnander-in- 
chiet. Each ot them bears 
military rank in the armies 
and navies ot the others. The 
kaiser is a colonel ot the im
perial Russian bodyguard, ad
miral ot the Russian fleet, col
onel ot the F'irst British royal 
dragoons, and fleet admiral 
in the Elnglish navy. Nicholas 
is colonel ot the Prussian gren
adiers ot the puard and a Ger
man admiral. Gsorge is al:>o 
admiral in the German navy 
and colonel ot the Prussian 
cuirassiers. Franz Joset holds 
similar titles in the military 
esta blishments ot his present 
enemies.

F»r Sale.
One hundred acres ot landj 

six mites east, two miles south ' 
ot Nacogdoches, two houses, j 
two good wells ot water, titty |
acres in pasture, everlasting do call on John
branch in pasture, tortv-five Qr call over Morgan
acres in cultivation all undJr | switch' board, tor John T . 
fence, good improvements, l Nagel, Woden Texas, 
tour acre hog patch, got»d j John T. Nagel,
orchard. O. D. Mitchell.
2tw
lovlcorntlnc to tha Pale aad SIcfcljr
Til* Old M.adard ara*Tal .tr.a«tb*«lBC toale, 
uKOVB'S TABTKLKMchill TONIC.dri-Moat 
M.Uri..*arichr*lh«blood^adb.ild.aplb«»T»- 
Icsi. A Uuc For adaM. . ad chiJdr.a. She

Every child in East Texas 
should see the High School 
Athletic Contest at the Flast 
Texas Fair, Oct. 3rd. This 
will be the best thing ot its 
kind ever pulled off in this 
section o\ the state.

The Swift lacking House 
CJ. is buying 15,000 or ‘20,000 
b les ot cotton under the Buy- 
a Bale'plan. This will amount 
to about one million dollars.

oat luiarin, jtorichy  ̂  Albania, whcte the insurgents
BoOfia ap Ik* Wkola Bjfxéwí.^  w  cnoM.

PIfas CiiraB hi 6
Toor dratsM wiU tHmmä wtomfS If TkZO  
OUrmXNT laila la catc aoy csm o4, Kchiat, 
MInd.MMdtacar Ffntradlao rtla«i«4tb I4«aya.

Austin, Sept. 14.—Gover
nor Colquitt has appended 
his official signature to the 
warehouse bill recently passed 
by the called session and has 
ordered a number ot copies 
printed tor distribution. It 
is expected as a law it will 
prove a boon to the Texas 
farmers and help them con
siderably in saving their cot
ton trom a collapsed market. 
(Ves, it is expected, but not 
yet realized.)

GIRLS aC aCAVTirVL—SMd :M cu orf-----  ~u>
In

ooaplexkia. Um

ixrof ra* M aOM m uk*« Naairty Crw a
It proBiotM sad pertMts ttat IrrMUbl. ohar
bcaaUfal 
yaur oo 
wax tad.

ohana a 
aad loproT.

yaur oompiaxlo« u d  ba ohanplan. Lad* aMaU 
- BBHRSN8 DRUG O oT  Waoo, Tsiaa.

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea-' 
son at my barn. Fee Sio.oo 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a registerad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Swift's Bam .

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. MOLT. ..

ffnww K wwum Hnwn m w fw w w w m w w tHWi

J oa» «M -nioMo QuiNi».'
tkt tn—ln..anU Wt t«U nasa, Li____nMOOOxknnL Laaklara

a .V .M ^ a .  OaNnnMi taOMj

a

Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leather stock. - 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

•* I
Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars^
The grades at the prices save you some dnilftfs. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines,' '
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease—all in that way, 
Repairing ol harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair,
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed. ’ >-

STROUD
H A R N K S S I H A N ^ ^

X -^l



Sam’s Mosquito 
Lotion

J

Keeps all

í.^

t »

>8 off the m osquitos and 
other insects. N on -poisonous and 
non-disagreeable.

A  twenty-five bottle will possibly 
save you  o f a doctor ’s bill if used 
every night.

If you  are bothered with m osqui
tos, order a trial bottle at once.

stripling, Haselwood & Co
The Rexall Store

Std« Crai. ICcBÙBoaer Koit ^omcts lii
Sudan Urass (Androposon! StattmeiU Id Nik.

sorghum) is believed to be Austin, Tea»«, Sept. 22.— 
the wild torm ot our culti- Cominbsioner ot Agriculture

AHnouncemirs

-

\

ror OWte a— tor, lith Dittriet 
8. M. UNO
Reprewotettre Dinrtot Nt. 7 
A. T,  RUB8K1X 

F o f'C o oa tr  Jadg»
J. r. PBRRITTE 

For CooatT AMomoy 
WILLIS WADS 

For Tax Awawnr
J. r .  VONDERSUITH 

For Sharia
A. J. SPRAOLEY 

For Cooaty Clark
W. T. (Laka) ORTON 

For Tax CoUaetor
OSO; P. RAINBOLT 

For Coooty Traaaorar
J. C. (Uoola Cal) PALL 

FocQCoantT Soparintaadaot 
TWO. B. 8TRIPUN0 

Pof^iatr^  Clark
Par Coaittv » u tayo«

JNO. T. NAOLB 
FeriCommieriooer Pia. No. 1 

JNO. W. BYRO 
PoCjIaatlea of Piaamot Nt. I 

PRANK D. HUSTON 
Far Cocatabia Piaeines No, l 

J. L. BURROWS
For Oommlaslooar Pia. No. S 

M. L. RAW UN80N 
For Cooialaaonar Pro. No. 3 

C. R. (OolUa) BROWN 
For OotnBiiaNooar Pro. No. «

J. P. RANOHAM 
For Coaotabla Praeinot No. 8 

TOM P. LAMBERT

i

£  «

/  Jim Grimes spent Sunday
in  Appleby.

 ̂ Bud Brown ot Martinsville 
!  is on tke jury.

Mfs. J. A. Kelly ot Garrison 
▼isitad Mrs George Rain bolt 
last week.

Mrs. L. K. Morris, ot 
Oorant, u  visiting her mother, 
Mrs, Emma Fears.

AttcnCioo, customer« of 
Canoa, rioak d  Co. Read 
tb o ir  display add io this 
I M p e r .

T. J. Sdì, one ot our pio
neer eitixens living in the 
viainity ot Mat was a pleaa- 
wot caller at the Sentinel ot- 
fioe yesterday. •

Dr. J. EL Barham bad been 
gMtuig along very well wHh 
his rheumatics until yesterday 
when the disease took a 
form. Howeyer it may not 
set him back.

M Ieotlon of Uie*readers 
ot tiM Rentinel b  directed 

."toCaeon,MonkA; Co's dis- 
UPHiyadd la tliis Issue

.’Mise iSbine Haltom left 
vckladsy lor Milford to enter 

, i h e  T e x a s  Presbyterian 
' Cdllege for girls, tier mother 
Mrs. G. M. Haltom 
pained her.

I t  your name Is on our 
I books aod you didn't gat 
» one of t ^  b tters referred 
v^ Jn  miir dirplay add In 
U»b pspkf• It was merely 

ROioyeasIsht. We want 
to bave one. Ask us 

ie r lt . Casoo.nouk d  Co

Mr. and Mrs Allan E. M »«  
of Chireno vtsited here this 
week.

I. . A. WhittoD ot Swift 
and Mat Hartsheld of Timp 
SOD are in the city this week 
attending court.

J. J. I..orance has gone to 
New Orleans tor an operation 
tor his throat. Dr. Turner 
accompanied him.

If you owe Cason, Monk 
& Co., anything, read their 
display add in i his Issue 
of the Sentinel.

Misses (.eneva Harris, Ida 
Monk and Ruth Barham lett 
at noon Tuesday tor the State 
Oniversity in Austin.

Florene and Vinton Hiiien 
camp have returned after an 
extended visit of several weeks 
in North Texas.

Mrs. L. L. Munsell went to 
Lutkin, at noon Tuesday, to 
visit her son O. O. Muosell 
and daughter. Mrs. S. A. 
Pi u ads.

B. F. Ammonette ot Nav- 
asota is here today. This was 
bis former home, and here he 
practiced law, as he does at 
his preseat home. He will 
leave tomorrow.

Mrs. Ben Tucker returned 
yesterday from San Augustine 
where she was called on ac
count of the death of her 
Uncle D. F. Harrison, who 
died there Saturdry rooming 
about six o'clock.

Rev. M. C. Johnson return
ed last night from the meet
ing of Presbytery at Athene, 
La. He reports a good time 
both from the standpoint ol 
church work and comforts to 
the inner man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Irwin 
and children and Miss Lucib 
Fears of Garrtson were auto- 
ists here yesterday. Mrs. 
Irwin and son Ben remained 
on a short v*sit with friends.

Miss Carrie Hodges left 
yesterday for Houston where 
she goes to enter Rice Institu
te. Miss Hodges was one of 
the high school graduates 
hem of last term.

Mrs. A . A . Nelson and Mrs. 
A. H. Smith have received 
news of a boy bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Terry of Sour 
Lake Sept. 17th. Ifrs. Terry 
is a sister ot Meolanies Nelson 
and Smith.

vated sorghums, and was in- 
troductd into this country 
from the Sudan province ot 
Egypt in lOOU. It was first 
grown in Texas in 1910 at 
Cbillicothe on the federal 
Experiment Station at that 
place by Mr. A. B. Connor 
who is now assistant Dir^»*>- 
of the Texas Station.,'I'ne lu«- 
lowing year it was grown on 
the Sub stations ot Texas and 
after various experiments as 
to the best time ot planting, 
method ot planting, and 
modes ot cultivation, it has 
proved to be one ot the best 
hay producing crops * tor Tex
as.

Sudan Grass has been 
grown on the Nacbgdoches 
Station since 1012 and from 
the experiments conducted 
during three years the con
clusions arrived at are that it 
can be made the principal 
hay crop of the county. When 
planted in April on a well 
prepared seed bed three cut
tings of bay can be obtained, 
giving a yield ot tour to five 
tons|oflcuredhay for the se. sin 
as it will continue to grow 
until frost.

It can be planted as late 
as June upon land from 
which an oat crop has been 
grown and it there are no 
early killing frosts, two cut
tings can be had. This year 
on the Experiment Station 
Sudan grass was planted in 
three different manners and 
at two different dates. Both 
plantings however being upon 
land that had produced a 
crop ot oats the same year. 
On June Kth one tenth ot an 
kcreeacn were planted in 18. 
inch and 36-inch rows and 
broadcasted. On June 26th 
a similar planting was made.

The broadcast plats were 
cut last week and the tenth 
acre planted on June 6th pro
duced 309 pounds or 8090 
pounds a little over 1 1-2 ton» 
to the acre, while the plat 
planted on June 26th pro- 
duced 800 pouous or 1 12
tons of cured bay to the acre. 
And a second cutting will be 
obtained from these plats. 
The plats planted in rows are

U U j CritM.
Three prominent buriness 

men and capitalists of Nacog
doches, Messrs. John Schmidt, 
Oscar Mathews and R. L. 
Hardeman, were in the city 
last Friday afternoon to take 
in the business situation and 
while here Mr. Schmidt gave 
it out that he had just three 
million dollars to invest in 
cotton this tall, and also that 
he would build a warehouse

bein^ heldllor wed production ' « I-“ "« '“  « «■ « '«o t  cmpwity

£ 'l  K. Kooe gave uut tiie 
following lodav:

"Some days ago I published 
an article advising the farm 
ers ot Texas to utilise their 
cotton seed as fertiliser rather 
than dispose ut it at hxlt the 
price it commanded last yeai, 
th.il halt price being |14 per 
tor. the then prevailing price. 
Ill the bodv ot that article 
I listed the by-products ot 
cotton seed and their separate 
value on estimates from an 
authority 1 considered expert. 
Investigation has convinced 
me that those estinaates both 
as lo quality and values, were 
much overstated, and as 1 am 
not willing that any official 
or private statement of mine 
shall work an injustice to any 
man or interest, 1 state now, 
in the same public manner, 
that to the extent indicated 
the article was not iustitied 
and is withdrawn.

"From the analyses furnish
ed me by several chemists ot 
conceded reputation, there 
being very little and no ma
terial variance between them, 
1 find that when the mill 
man has paid $14 per ton tor 
the seed, and in addition the 
buying freight, handling and 
working up cost, and sold the 
bi-products at the prices I am 
assured are now the market 
prices, he has made very little 
and certainly not an over- 
profit.

"I do not, however, recede 
from mv advice to the farmer 
to use his cotton seed as ferti
lizer as long as the selling 
price is kept below $20, for it 
is worth that much in the 
ground.**

M á
k t u .

Eaae and plenty in O LD  AGE can come only from 
work and saving during vour vounper, energetic days. 

Do you want to be old and poort :
MAKE OUK Bank YOUR Bank 

We pay liberal interest^consisllriit with safety.

Stone Fort Nationil Bank
A  I s f  M l  Ficlit

Jim Boatman relates an 
exciting experience that he 
witnessed yesterday. He and 
his wite drove out six or eight 
miles north west ot town to 
visit their laughter. Mrs. Lee 
Carroll, wl o with her hus
band, is living at the home ot 

la Mr. Jim Coats. It was dis- 
Icovered soon that a pet bull 
I had attacked the old man and 
had him down and wa.s trying 
hard to gore him. Boatman 
quickly secured an ax and ran 
to rescue Coats. As be ap
proached the bull backed 
away. At tirsl CoaU thought
be was not much hurt and he1 % •
arose and walked. His clothes 
were badly torn by tlie bull. 
Later he had to oe carried to 
a doctor.

He was driving th-. bull 
trom a field where he had eu- 
tered • to another enclosure, 
when the bull suddenly tun eJ 
upon him and, he could not 
escape or defend himself, 
though be tried every means 
in his power. He declares 
that Boatman saved bis life.

W. H. Croud) ot San An
tonio, formerly a resident and 
prominent Cure insurance nun 
has returned to Nacogdoches 
to make it his future home 
and engageJn his old line ot 
business and has already se
cured good companies and is 
ready tor business. He has 
many friends here trom his 
long residence and fair bus
iness dealings with our peo
ple.

but in every case where the 
row plantings haye been cut 
tor bay they yield heayier 
than the broadcasted.

As the farmers of Nacogdo- 
ches will have to plant more 
feed crops this coming season, 
the? cannot do better than 
to grow Sudan grasi as their 
prineipal hay crop. All 
stock will eat it, and in only 
one c a «  have I known a far
mer to my that his stock 
would not « t  it, and that 
was when he fed sudan gram 
which had bwn grown tor 
seed and therefore the stems 
had become woody and of 
cou r«  his stock ate the pea- 
yine hay and left the woody 
stalks ot the oyer ripe Sudan. 
1 have led it in all stages on 
the Station by itoelf and in 
every e a «  the stock have 
eaten it clean.

Sudan Grass h «  the same 
feeding value «  Tioaothy hay 
and is . h g ^  than either 
JohnMU j$ i^  or sorghum on 
account of having le «  crude 
fiber.

Geo. T . M cK e«. 
S apt Station, No. 11

to store 8,000 bales and begin 
buying here at once. The 
News knows. nothing of the 
plan further than the above, 
but it d o «  know that Mr. 
Schmidt is one of the leading 
busine« men and financiers 
of East TexM who usually 
carries out his prom is« and if 
be enters the Lufkin market 
he will no doubt pay top 
p n o »  tor cotton right from 
the start.

A il th e «  gentlemen a n  
stock holders in the Nacogdo
ches Wholesale Grocery Com
pany of this city and Nacog
doches' and w en probably 
attracted ben  by reason ot 
the splendid business done by 
the Lutkin h ou « and the 
further advantage of the ex
cellent railroad faciliti« we 
have M well as by the new 
compress which is now about 
comp!eted and ready for busi- 

— Lufkin Nesrs.

If you are a  cuetomerof 
oura, wc want you to read 
the d lf f  appeárinf
la UiM M ||W . Caaoo.Monk
Ä C o . | ^

Joe S. Russel, who has 
lived a long life in this coun
ty, is moving to Jacksonville, 
today.

{•or Sale— 10 or 12 full 
blooded Indian Ruuoer 
Ducks. Full grown. Best 
layers on earth. Ring 215 
or rail at Sentinel office. tf

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital at Swift’s Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offie Phone Res. Phone 
491 323

DR. M W. P’POOL
Practke'i x diseases ol the 

E>c, Eat Noae and Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses 

Bloant BailO'Op Naeogdoches 
Rooms 17. .6 and 15

a. M. Ciaf Arthor A.8mJs

KING Sc SEALE 4
LAWYERS

Nacogdoches, T e x « ~ ^

Our Prices O n
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largoat Stock in 
Alao

£NGINE:S and
Boiler Pronta, Qratca, Stacka, Tanka 

on abort notice.'*; -t

Lufkin  Foundry &  Machíne Co.
L U F K IN . T E X A S

‘51

AT FENLErS
W . O. W . and Marechael Neil Flour ......... $1.40
Best Green Coffee.......................6 pounds for $1.00
Good Green Coffee.....................7 p o u i^  for $1.00
Bulk Roasted C offee..................5 pounds for $1.00
One pound package Arbuckle’s Coffee <.............2Sc
$1.00 Bucket Coffw ................................n..............$0e
6 B ottl« Garrett Snuff for........ ....................... $1.tt
6 Bottles of any other kind fo r .,............  ...... $1.00

Mad Naay Other Bargains Hal Hdjad Hen

JNO. B. FEN LEY


